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First baby of '94 .
Kimberly Hernandez of Hereford shows off little Adrian Ryan, who was the first baby born
in Hereford in 1994. He was born at 12:58 a.m. Tuesday, weighingin at 8 pounds; 15-1/2
ounces. His father is Saul Hernandez and the family lives with big sister Imelda, 19 months,
at Route 1, Box 615. Adrian could well have been the last baby of 1993, his mom said, as
his due date was Dec. 31.

,

Man, son injOaturday,
in horse-related accidents

A Hereford man and his teenage
son remained in an Amarillo hospital
today following a New Years Day
accident on the family 'sland west of
town.

Dallas Whipple. 40. suffered head
injuries, and his son, Cole, 13, hurt
his hip after both fell from their
horses and lay in a field for four
hours Saturday night.

According to Deaf Sm ith County
Sheriff's Department reports, the
family of the victims missed the two
and began looking for Lhem on land
one mile south. of Tide Chemical west
of Hereford.

They called deputies for help at
8:55 p.m.

The two were found four minutes
later and were lying together when
deputies arrived.

Reports said the two Wh.ipples
were riding horses together checking
caulc when Dallas Whipple's horse
apparently fcll and rolled over on
him.

The cider Whipple was airlifted by
Mcdivac helicopter to Northwest
Texas Hospital in Amarillo at. about
10:30 p.m., while Cole was transport-
ed to the same hospital by ambulance
a short time later.

As of Tuesday morning. Dallas
Whipple was listed in critical
condition in the hospital Intensive
Care Unit. His son was listed in
satisfactory cond' ion.

Cole Whipple then rode to his
father's aid and either fell or jumped
from his horse, injuring his hip.

Deputies and family members --
including Dallas Whipple's wife,
Kathy -- held the two still until an
ambulance arrived at 9: 15 p.rn. and
transported the two to Hereford
Regional Medical Center,

A medical fund has been estab-
lished at First National Bank for the
Whipples,to help defray ex pen scs not
covered by their regular insurance
policy. Donations may be made there
in the family' name.

eve land, Houston tooklnq
at drawlnq CHOF from here

Another out-of-town delegation
was scheduled to be here this week
to visit the National Cowgirl Hall of
Fame and Western Heritage Center,
as directors continued to study
alternatives for the future of the
museum facility.

Margaret Formby. director and
fou nder of the Hall, said sc veral other
groups last week. indicated an imercs;
in proposing a relocation of the
museum to their city. She said the
executive committee has been invited
to visit several proposed sites. The

Rainfall above
average in '93

Hereford: recorded 18.34
incbes ofmols.ure durlnll.1993,
sligbtly -bove the annual
averSle of 17.72, according 10
the omelal weather station at
KPAN Radio.

The b \liest rainfall of the
yea.rwa recorded Aug. 8 when
abe oIIieial ent was 3.45
i ch • ·Tb", _osl snow came
last Jan. 19 wben J I ches fell in
tbe city.

The sLtion record d. ,67 of
an Inch of moisture in Decem-
ber, compared to n \lerale

ontb of. 1. Tbe 1993 rain
100.1 of 18.34 Inc es W !Iii htly
above .\ler. _e despite a dry
Fall.

C HOF board has asked that. written
proposals be submitted by the middle
of January.

The CHOF board has wrestled
with the problems of funding.
capabilities to continue growing, and
the limitations of the location and size
of staff, said Formby. She said
directors finally decided to review
other alternatives. including thc
relocation of the Hall.

ormby said the Levelland
Chamber of Commerce manager
visited the Hall last week and a
chamber group will come back for a
v isit. The Houston Livestock

Association has also indlcatcd an
imerest in the Hall.

Prior to Christmas, a group from
Fort Worth·s historic Stockyard
district made a "pitch" for locating
the Halt in that area, which draws
about 1.3 million visitors a year.

Others who have indicatcd an
interest include Amarillo. Kerrville,
San Angelo, and cities in New
Mexico. Oklahoma. Kansas.
Wyoming and North Dakota.

The board will apparen tly start
studying the proposals after the
middle of January.

With record $21,471 in donations

Christmas Stockin.g
helped many families here

und

A record-breaking total of$21 ,47 1
was donated to Hereford's Christmas
Stocking Fund for 1993. The
previous record was $20.718 in 1989.

Donations t. T t Brand ended
Dec. 31, with me last gift being a 520

I donation from Lester, SHeen and
AUsha Womack, in memoryofOskar
Schwertner.

Thanks to the generous giving of
Hereford residen . &heanonymou
committee of the holiday charity
reported that it was able to assist
every family III t w 'approved from
the list ofpplications.

The CSF helped maker Christmas
brighter for 304 children and 250
adults, In addition, the committee
referred 100 names of needy person
to church groups, civic and study
clubs, and individuals who wanted to
assist widllhe holiday program.

CSF delivered 45 Christmas
baskets valued t $300 ch, to
account for a major poRion of
ex pen s. Vouchers for clothing
accounted for 58.495. while 1
amoene wen" Cltpended for help with
utility bills and medL! p ymen .

Gamez, Arsola, Maldonado

3 cnty
file be 0··e·de

Sm·ith County citizens well as their
justice of the peace."

He and his wife, Gloria. are'the

S d h -· I parents of six children, with four stillun ay s 'ootl n9 eave S at home. He h~ twogr~ndchildten.
. . The deadline to file for the

Hereford resld ent -I njure d ~:~u:~~~=~mlkprimaries
. Seeking the Precinct 2 commis-

sioner Democratic nomination are
Diaa.said Capt. Pat Michael. was incumbent Lupe Chavez and

lying on his back in tbedriveway next challengers Annando Alaniz and
to a car. Bernie Griego. The announced

He was taken to Hereford Regional Republican candidate for that office
Medical Center, then transported to is Conny Whitehorn.
Amarillo. County Clerk David Ruland has

Michael said witnesses at the scene fi led on the Democrati'c ticlriet lOr
-- induding Diaz's sister -- said the another term ..In the primary he 'WlU
guns~~t ~ound ~as ,If-inflicted. . beo.p~~b, ~ ,- ' .. ~.

He .sald one wl.tnesstold officers There 15 no announCed'lepUbti
that Diaz had been despondent after candidate for the office .
breaking ~p with his girlfriend and Three candidate§ are seeking the
that .the .wJlness a~d the Vlctl'!! were Democratic nomination ror counl)'
talking rn the vehicle when DIU got treasurer. which is being vacated wilh
out of the car, saying he wanted to the retirement of incumbent Vesta
smoke a cigareue. . . Mac Nunley. Lois Jones, Nan'Rogecs

The wltn~ss told police he then and Joyce Skelton have all filed for
heard a popping-sound and S3.wDiaz t.hat office. No Repu.blican hIlS filed.
on the ground bytbe car. for the primary.

A semi-~utomatic weapon of Running unopposed foroOice1his
unknown caliber w~ discovered on year arc District Cler~ Lola Faye
the ground by the Victim. Veazey, Criminal District Attorney
. The case is still under invesuga- Roland Saul and 222nd District Judge

non. David Wesley Gulley.

Three new candidates for Deaf
Smith Count)' offu:es emerged on !he
last day for filing for places on March
8 primary ballots.

Seetina electi.on, subject to the
Democratic primary, are Trini.
Gamez, county judge; John Arsola,
justice of the peace, and Edward
Maldonado, Precinct 4 commissioner.

A Deaf Smith County sheriff's
deputy. Arsola will face incumbent
Johnnie Turrentine in the primary.
Dan Hall has filed for the Republican
nomination for the office and will
face the Democratic winner in
November.

Gamez will contest County Judge
Tom Simons for the Democratic
nomination. There arc no Republican
candidates for the position.

The Precinct 4 scat on the
Commissioners' CoW"(is held now by
Johnny Latham. Maldonado win face

Hereford resident Joe Diu Jr .. 19.
was listed in serious condition
Tuesday in the Northwest Texas
Hospital Intensive Care Unit in
Amarillo with agunshot wound 10 the
chest.

According to police, officers were
called to 703 13th Streetat ahoutS: 10
a.m, on Sunday, in reference to a
shooting. .

On arrival, they discovered Diaz,
. who had suffered a single gunshot

wound to the upper right chest.

City accepting
trees to grin:d

The City of Hereford is still taking
cut Christmas trees this week. and
grinding them up for compost at the
vacant lot across from the Sonic
Drive In.

A city crew is operating a grinding
machine at that local ion and will take
the compost to the city's landfill.
Citizens who use compost arc invited
to pick up a sack of the ch ippings at
the site.

There is no charge for disposing
of the trees. Residents are urged to
take the trees to me lot instead of
dumping them in the alley.

School tax
bill to rise

AUSTIN (AP)· Texans' tax bills
are expected to rise by about 4.9
percent- or nearly $400 million - this
year, according to the Texas
Association of School Boards.

Revenue is expected to increase
primarily because of lost homestead
exemptions for homeowners, Dan
Casey of the school board group said
Monday. Property values also
increased in many cases. he said.

Average school property tax rates
appear to be holdi.ng steady,
according to the survey answered by
201 of the state's 1,048 sc hoo I
districts. They include 2.1 million
students, or 60 percent of the total
Texas enrollment.

Casey said about 350 school
districts were given a chance to
respond to the sUrvey. That included
all districts with 6,000 or more
students and more than 100 smaU
school districts.

The association said some school
districts submi tted estimated
information as the laxing process
continued further into the year &han
normal.

That's partly due to districts
needing to comply with the new
school finance law, which requires
the state's richest school districts to
share some propeny wealth with
poorer ones, the group said.

Forty-nine of the 201 hool
districts sampled had lower rates in
1993lhan 1992. Ninety·cightnised
their rates, and S4 reponed no
change.

ldat

him in the Democratic primary. No
Republican h filed for the post

Arsola,46, has lived in Hereford
for 43 years. "4

"I've been employed ·with til .
Sheriff's Office (orapprolimateJy
eight years ... and I've shown an
interest in the IPs office for four
years, n he said. "I consider it a step
up in my career. still dealing wiJ.h..law
enforcement. but in other areas."

He is a sergeant investig tor with
the sheriff's department

Anoia also cited as pertinent
experience his 17 years management
ex pcricnce in business, including 16
y ears w.id1 Armour Food Co.

He auended Hereford schools and
currently attends Amarillo College
extension classes as required for his
continued peace offlcercertification.

"I know I have served the Deaf
Smith County citizens well," Arsoia
said. "I know I could still serve Deaf

JOHN ARSOLA

One-vehicle accident leaves
man dead on New Years Day

PORTALES, N.M.·· Hererord resident Jesus Gutierrez, 1 ,died
early Saturday morninR in a one-vehlcfe traffic accident.

According to the New Mexico State Police, Gutierrez -nd h ,
Nathaniel, were traveling in bis Ford Bronco along New Mexico 101.
- also known as tbe Muleshoe Turnoff -- when Gutierrez 'ell asleep
at the wbeel. .

The vehicle ~erved ctrlbe road and mpped twice, ejedin Guderru.
He was found 20 reet away from the vehicle.

Gutierrb died at Plains Regional Medical Center In Portal •.0
son was hospitall.z.ed with unknown injuries.

Suzanne Finchtabb d
to head TEe office here

A new manager of the Texas
Employment Commission office in
Hereford officially began her duties
Monday.

Suzanne Pinch. whose TEC career
started as a temporary interv:iewerin
July 1986, replaces Carmen Rapp in
the Hereford position. Rapp has
transferred to Amarillo where sbe is
assistant manager of the TEe office
there.

Finch, 8. resident or Hereford since
childhood, was graduated from
Hereford High School in 1982 and
received a degree inaccounling from
West Texas State University. She hIlS
laken courses offCllCdby TEC as weD

bu iness m.ement courses
since earning her degree.

She lOOk &hetemporary position
in the TECoffiecafter he was laid
off from another job. he -'dbout
her early employment. After a few
months. hep· eed in permanent
po ilion interviewer. Prbr to her
8,Ppointmentam·· .gel'. : be w
supervi r for 2 112"1

The Hereford me omce 8
taff of six. pe n. includins tbe

mana -,
Finch said' the commi'

provides employment service CDr
employe.com-· .. '__ ' ..
of employ· wI

employees and Job Training
Partnership Act services for youth
and adults.

The new TEC manager is manicd
to Kent Finch. They have. 3 1/2·
month-old son. Cayden. She is 'dte
daughlerof.Loyd Hulsey of Htl'efonS,
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Windy, warmer on Wednesday
Hen::fml had a high of 64 Monday and a low of 28 this morning.

reports KPAN. Tonight, partly cloudy with a low in the mid
30s. Southwest wind increasing to 15-25 mph and gusty.
Wednesday, partly cloudy, windy and wanner. High 65-70.
Southwest to west wind increasing to 25-30 mph and gusty.
Precipitation for December was .67 of an inch.

College registration scheduled
Amarillo Con ge will conduct registration for Hereford residents

from 7 p.m. to 8 pm. Wednesday at Hereford HIgh School.
Late registration wil1 be held from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. Monday,
Jan. 17. For more information call Severo Reyna at 364-0606.

Blood drive scheduled
Hereford Regional Medical Center will sponsor a blood drive

in the intensive care unit circle from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. today
with Coffee Memorial Blood Center-of Amarillo. This year's
drive has a theme of "Holiday Hero" and every donor will receive
a T-shin acknowledging their participation Anyone who wants
to donate blood can stop by the hospital any lime during the
drive.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHINGTON - The Clinton administration wants to charge gun
dealers $600 a year for a firearms license to discourage all but legitimate

. businesses from Obtaining the perm its. congressional and administration"
sources say.

WASHINGTON - Not all vitfeo games are intended for kids, and
manufacturers of these games want the public to know it 'The games makers,
under growing pressure from Congress, will gather next weekend in Las
Vegas to start wOFLon a raung system.

WASHINGTON - It takes a while but when the federal government
admits an error, it pays. That may be of some comfort to people who find
they were injured by secret. radiation experiments i~the t 940s and 1950s.
They need only Jocjc at how Americaru; wronged in tre past 'Here compensated
by the government, .

State
HIDALGO, Texas - U.S. border retailers faced a disappoiruing reality

on the first rem day of trade for the North American Free Trade Ag~ent
upon tindinglhal. Mexico's limit of $50 worth of goods has not been abolished
by the pact, officials said.

AUSTIN - Texans' tax bills are expected to rise by aboul4.9 percent
. or nearly $400 million-this year, according to the Texas Association
of School Boards.

PAMPA - Gray County sheriff's official had attempted at least] 2
times in !.he past month 10 arrest a man who is now a suspect. in the weekend
deaths of his girlfriend and her two sons.

LUBBOCK - The mother of a girl who allegedly died of starvation
while living with her father and stepmother has refuted claims that she
once gave the girl alcohol to keep her from crying, . . .

AUSTIN - The SUitepanel overseeing a Texas bullet tram project WIU
weigh its options after the corporation picked LO build the system missed
JI crucial financing deadline.

Program:
Will help
smokers
quit habit

Back to school time
Students in Carol Keliey's fifth-grade class at West Central Intermediate School take their'
last two minutes of Christmas vacation to visit, get their supplies ready and take off jackets
Tuesday morning as classes around Deaf Smith County resumed for the second half of the
school year. All public and private schools resumed classes today. except St. Anthony's
School. which started back on Monday. The next scheduled vacation willbe Feb. 21, which
is termed a "Genera] Purpose" holiday, '

Obituaties
JESUS GUTIERREZ

Jan. 1,1994
PO S, N.M. -- Jesus

GUliC~fHeref?r.ddiede~rIY
Saturday ams Regional Medical
Center following an automobile
accident

Sen ..ic s will be at 2 p.m. MST
Wednesday in St. Helen Catholic
Church in Portales with Father Joe
Augustine officiating.

Burial will be in Portales Cemetery
under direction of.Wheeler Mortuary.

He was born on April 22, 1967, in
San Antonio Del Bravo, Mexico, and
moved to Hereford in 1988. He
married Peggy Garcia on Aug. 2,
1988, in Hereford. He grew up in
Portales and was a 1984 graduate of
Portales High School. He had worked
for Excel Meal Packing in Friona for
nine years and was a table foreman
at the time of his death. He was a
member of San Jose-Catholic Church
in Hereford.

Survivors include his wife, Peggy,
of Muleshoe: a son, Nathaniel Aaron
of Muleshoe; his father, Domingo
Mendoza of Hereford; his mother,

Is 1994lhe year you've resolved
to quit smoking? Hereford Regional
MedicaJ Center is offering a "Smoke
Stoppers" program beginning
lIhursday to help people .keep that
resolution.

Smoke Stoppers is a smoking
cessation program that is used with
the NicalrOl patch.es. The behavior
modification program will be taught
by specially-trained hospital
personnel.

Cost of the four to six-week
program is $90. The Nicatrol
patches, which must be obtained by
physician order, are extra,

"We're excited to offer this service
to the public," said Elizabeth Fowler,
director of guest services. "QUilting
smoking is one of the toughest, but
one of the most rewarding, things a
person can do. H

Mrs. Fowler explained that Smoke
Stoppers is a proven program that
helps reinforce posluve behavior
while teaching the smoker ways of
avoiding smoking "triggers." She
added that it teaches how to recognize
the signs ofnicoline withdrawal. and
how LO cope with stress.

In conjunction with the program.
participants may use the Nicatrol
patch, a medication which infuses
small amounts of nicotine into the
body as the smoker is giving up
cigarettes.

"Nicatrol can only be purchased
witha prescription," Mrs. Fowler
explained. "But those who want to
participate in the class do not have to
have the patch or a prescription at the
first session. n

Experts in the field agree that the
only way to quit smoking is for the
smoker to determine that he or she
wants toquit. "Once that determina-
lion is made, this course can teach the
smoker dozens of ways to make
quiui.ng easier," said Mrs. Fowler, ,

Those interested in enrolling in
Smoke Stoppers should call Ehzabeth
Fowler at Hereford Regional Medica]
Center, 364·2141, ext, 325.,..

Hospital
Notes

Police Beat
block of West Pint.

-- Attempted suicide was reponed
in the 700 block of 13th Street.

-- Officers issued 10 citations.
-- There was one minor accident

reported with no injuries.
-- The Fire Department was

dispatched at 1 p.m.· Saturday to a.
structure fire in the 100 block of
Avenue A.

SATURDAY
. - A 31-year-old male was arrested

at Second and Jowell for OWl.
-- A 40-year-old male was arrested

at Park and Blevins for OWL
-- A 36-year-old male was arrested

at Soulb Main and COW1U'yClub Drive
for OWl.

-- A 25-year-old male was arres~
in !.he 900 block of East Parle. for pubhc
intoxication.

- A 21-year-old male was arrested
at Bast Park and Avenue 1 for OWl.

-- A 20-year-old male w~ arre~
alPlains and U.S. 385 fordJspiaylOS
fictitious license plates. .

-- A 20-year-old male was arrested
alParlc and.McKinley on warrants for
two counts of violating promise to
appear. miJuin . and expiJOO
motor vehicle registration.

-- A4S·ye.ar-old male was arrested
in the 400 block of Avenue J for Class
A assault (domestic violence).

•• A civil matter was reported in
the 100 block of Sampson.

-- A suicideu.empt was reported
in tile :800 bl.ock of Irving.

_.Crimlnat mischief was reponed
in . 800 bloc of Irving and in the
800' block of BasI. 1bird •

~.- _ ft w .reponed ind1~ 400
blOO . of Nexth Mlinand in die 300
b - of Nonh Dou laB.

p- CI-C ulfwasreporwl in
,-~ 'S.4001*d:aI . -,FiNO -_.-
.. __ filed.

··c -c
Ilhe10Cl' ..

-,AI --::b'
= 100_- - -

Pete Carmichael, Rosemary
Estrada, Inez Fults, Lou Ann Grisham,
Inf. Boy Hernandez, Kimberly
Hernandez, Ardys Norvell.

Ira Scou, Ruby Sparkman, Silvia
Treadway, Tomasa Valdez, Bernadine
Wiu.har.

reported with no injuries.
. -- The Fire Department was

dispatched 10 the 100 block of Holly
Sugar Road on a bomb threat,

. ..,
Sheriff's
Report

....

Week.end Hereford Police
Department activity reports contained
the following arrests and incident
reports:

-- Burglary ofa motor vehicle was
reported in the 200 block of Fir.

= Criminal mischiefwasreponed
in the 400 block. of Blevins, the 100

TUESDAV block of East 13th Street, in the 300
-- A 22-year-old male was arrested block of Hickory and in the 300 block

on a Randall County warrant for theft of Avenue H.
~-A 43-year-old male was arrested -- Theft was reported in the 100

for violation of parole and driving block of West Park Avenue and in the
with license suspended. 200 block of Norton Street.

-- Harassment was reponed in the -- Sexual assault of a child was
200 block of Avenue C. reported in me 300 block of Avenue

-- Burglary of a habitation was E. The case is under investigation.
reported in the 300 block of Ross .- Officers issued 12 citations.
Street. -- There was one minor accident

-- BurgJaryo(a motor vehicle was reported with no injuries,
reponed in the 100 block. of Liveoak . _. The, Fire Department was
and in tbe400 block oCNonh25 Mile dispal.Ch~ to the end of CaUilpa
Avenue. Street at 3:51 p.m. Sunday (0 a pit

-- Burglary of I building was fire.
reported inlhe 200 block of Avenue SUNDAY
F. -- A 24-year-old female was

~9 TheftwreporlFd in the 100 arrested in the 800 bl.ock of Blevins
blOCk of Aspen arid in the 300 block for crirninaltrespass.
of Lawton. -- A S2-year-old male was arrested

,,- Fraud was a:eponed in the 200 in the 00 block of East Park Avenue
blockOfBJ6Y d. for DWI.

-- Domestic ·ditturbanoe was -- Two people arguing was
reported in the 200 block of Knight. 'reported in the 900 block of South

••... It was reponed in Lhe400 Julian.
block ,0. Av- -ue H. --Possible thert was reported in

ani5Slloenl by phone was the 100 block. of Avenue O.
reported.·. the 200 block of SW. -- Two peoplepos ibly fighting

hA.~of.do ru~nin.gloose was reported in the 100 block. of
w--c:fiICdl~D e ~OOblockof Avenue Avenue H. They had beenp.laymg
O. around.

.cera i ued nine ci tio s. -- A mental person w reported
MOD.AY i,n the 800 bl.ock. of Blevin s,

. -A24-~-oIdmak - 8IIU1Cd --Ct sAultw reportedin
ill the 30D 1;1 of Avenue G for ,he SOOblock. of levins. .

. ,OWl. -- Cia A as uJt (dom tic
,-A vIolence) ws: repolUd in the 600

block of Avenue H.
•~A . - V8Ied ._uIt w reponed

in d\e 00 block of . - Sevcntb.
•• Criminal miscbief w re

in lhe 200 block of AvenueH
dIe 100 block. of Av

• ",C4oodlllCl
.in :1400 '_ of

•• A- - ie" __
_ .........iI in

Weekend Deaf' Smith County
Shetiff's Dcpanm.cnt activity reports
contained the following arrests and
incident reports:

-- A 33-year-old female was
arrested for surrender of surety.

-- A 21-year-old male was arrested
on a theft. commurnem,

-- A 23-year-old female was
arrested for violation of probation.

-- A 31·year-old male was arrested
Cor two counts oC assault ..

-- A 48-year-old male was arrested
Cor theft over S20Jund t $200.

-- A 28-year-old female was
arrested for violati.on of probation on
a theft charge.

-- A 32-)'1 .-old male was arre$ted
for violation of robali.on on. D'WI
charge. .

-- A 25-year-old female was
arrested C.or theft by check and bond
jumping. .

-- An 18-year.old male w
arrested .for sWTender of uret.)' on an
unauh· tlized use of a motor vehicle
ch- e. .

-- A.19~yeattO 11male We arrested
for driving with licen. suspended.

~.A 21-year-old male w ~
for vto tiD of pm_Lion OD.- DWI
ch ge,

--A repon - filed .on , 'arm
house.1be doOr w- - blown open

by the wiII4.
··'Crim
... (nIflQ'

Solidad Ornelas of Portales; three
brothers, Raymond Gutierrez. Miguel
Ornelas and Jose Luis Ornelas. a IIof
Portales; and two sisters," Lucy
Gutierrez of Portales and EISa Guillen
of Hereford. •

Chapel in Hereford with burial in
West Park Cemetery. The Rev. E.C.
Payne m, pastor of First United
Methodist Church of Claude,
offlctated,

Mrs. Woodring was born in
Hereford and was graduated from

EVADN.E OLIVE COX Amarillo High School. She was a
Dec. 31, 1993 graduate of South Plains College

Evadne Olive Cox, 94, of school of vocational nursing and was
Hereford, died Friday. 'a licensed voeational nurse. She spent

Services will be held at 3: 30p.m. aLIher life in the Panhandle and South
Wednesday in the Lamar Room of Plains area. She married Jim
King Manor Methodist Home. Kirkpatrick in 1949 in Clovis, N.M .•
Officiating will be the Rev. Susan and later married Alvis Woodring, in
Beehler of EI Paso and the Rev. 1970, in AmarilIo.
Lanny Wheeler, Kings Manor Survivors are two daughters, M.
chaplain. Burial willbe at 10 a.m. Dianne Hendricks of Lubbock and
Thursday in Citizens Cemetery in Shirley Sta.venhagen of Claude: two
Clarendon. Arrangements arc by sons, Jim A. Kirkpatrick Jr., of
Gililland- Watson Funeral Home of Amarillo and John B. Kirkpatrick of
Hereford. . Rowlell; four brothers, Bob WaSk.er

Mrs. Cox was born in Oklahoma of San Antonio, Bill. Walker of
and lived in Clarendon before moving Albuquerque, N.M., Gary Walker of
to Deaf Smith County in 1970. She Amarillo and Michael Walker of San
married Levi Nathan Cox in 1924 in Angelo; a sister, Bene Halverson of
Clarendon. He died in 1964. Abilene, and I J grandchildren.

A teacher of high school English The fami.Iy has requested that
for 20 years, she also was an adult memorials be directed to Marie's
Sunday school teacher in lhe United Memo.rial Fundal the Cl'aude
Methodist Church and served for National Bank, .
eight years as a conference officer for GEORGE L. HUDSON

. Northwest Texas United Methodist June 2,1994.
Women .. She had belonged to the George L. Hudson, 77,ofDimmitt.
Pathfinder Club. 1926 Book CI~b and former Hereford resident, died
Order of Eastern Star, serv!pg--as Monday in Dimmitt.
worth mauon of the OES chapter. Serv' . . .Ii . 2 . Tuesda

Survivors are two.daughters,lnelie . .1._ F~Bwerepb'setlChOl".hP.mf:D:.... .uY
. I' fAmarill and Laden D'U' an U~ 1I'St as. UfC 0 . Imm.
Bagwcl 0 0.. ~_e· .1 1 with the Rev. Paul Kenley. pastor of .
o~~on Morgan, Colo.; Ulster. Mw;y FITSt Baptist Church, and the Rev. Ron
Hazel. ':'anZandt o~ Wheel.er, SIX Redding, pastor of Lee Street. Baplisl
gr~ndchlldren and SJX great-grand- Church, and Alan Steinle officiating.
children, .' \ Burial was in West Parle Cemetery in

JIM McLAUGHLIN Hereford.
Jan. 1,1994 _ Mr. Hudson was hom in Anadarko.

Jim Mcl.aughl~n. 61, of Pe~rs. Okla., and had lived in Hereford. He
burg, brotaer of Bin McLaughlin of moved to Dimmitt in 1961. He was
Herefor~. died Saturday... managerofB.ig TPump for 36 years .

ServJc.eswe~ set fo~ 11 a.m, Hewasamemberofl.eeStreet.BaptiSl
Tuesday 10 the ~Irsl B~pl1~t Church Church. serving as a deacon for 32
of Petersburg with burial JIl Peters- years. He married Barbara Conway
burg Cemete~, ~y Lemons Funeral in. 1'938 in Er.ick, Okla.
Home of Pla:mvl~w. . SW'Yivorsare his wifc~a son, Bobby

Mr. McLaughJ an was born m Hale HudDI ofWaoo; four daughterS, Sunny
County and. was graduated from Brush of Plainview. Jean, Filipot of
Petersburg H 19b Sch~1. He attended S.. Angelo. Alma Hagbc(g of Lubbock
West Texas Slate College. After and Donna Newton of Ditnmit~ a
serving in lhe U.S. Marine Corps broLher, HarveyE. Hudson of Alvin,
from 1954 10 1956. he rctum.ed to 13 grandchHdie:n and three great-
Petersburg where hefarmed~ A.3.S- grandchildren.
year member of the Peter burg Lions .
CJub, he also bel.onged to First
Baptist Church ..nd Oiamondand
Denim Dance Club.

Sdtivors. in addition to his
brolher, are his wife, lWO daughters,
a son ,his parenlS,two isterS and ~our
grand.children.

THELMA BULL
Dec.3lt 19:93

Thelma Bon,. 87. of DinuniU.dicd
Friday. She was the.mother of A1vin
Malone of Hereford. .

Serv'", were set '(or lO I!m.
The aaYJn}vey~~I ,o~Fosk~)'
Funeral Home wilb bwul m CUIl'O
Memorial O.,dClL, The Rev. -
~ntey, Il'-. IO~ Fi· t Bqli' ...
Church, omciated. _ .
, A naliveofWicbi18Fal .shehad

lived. • I Dimmitt since 1940. She
.man ed·BarIi.A:lvmBuU in, 1921', :He
d'ed in 1994. Mrs. BuD W I
hom ._ ~cr. .

S it__ vcd by l:flO ocher -.
adaugh ~ •• Ii _.n grandChildren
and .25 peat.. llildren.

AI

T E X, Iftl IS it., 0 iR Y
AUSTIN (AP) • The Lotto TexJls

Pic 3 winning numbers drawn
Mood· y by abe Tex Lottery, in this'
ortleli

(four. eight. van)
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House, Gee are
. .

united lnrnarrlaqe
KimberlyJeanH~of Amarillo dejgned with a high neckline.

and Andrew Warren Gee of Hereford accented wilh lace ,and pearls. and a
were united .in marriage S.atufda.y long train. 'Her while bridal illusion
aftemoon in Trinity Fellowship veil. decorated with flo.wen and
Chapel, of Amarillo,. 9fficia(i.ng was sequins, was created with, a blusher.
Carl, '111 c"CUo{ WUmore;, Kly. She carried a bouquet, of white :silk

ThebrideisdledaughterofOcar Oowers adorned with plum and
and Opal HoU c of Amarillo and the greenery. '
·bridegroom is the son of Warren and Bridal attendants were attired in
Billie 10 Gee or Roule 4, Hereford: plum' colored tea-length '-resses

~c "ride w- 'presented in featuring three-quarter-length
mamage by her parents. sleeves. Each carried. a floral

The bride's sjster, Cindy House of' .bouquet. .
AmariJlo, sefVt;d as ma ron of honor . Adrianne Brockett invited guests

. and best man was the groom's' to ,register aUhe church, .'
bmther, TImodly Gee, "', Cill?wasservedby.Jami~Lumuo
. Bridesmaids: weiie Joanne Barton and P:aui~Belano, both of Amarillo.
of CI8fendon IQd Stacy,Hudson.· Punch and coffee were poured by

Groomsmen were Cody Wilson of Larifida' Harper of Amarillo and
Bryan and Chad Urbanczyk of Michelle Moore of Lub.bock.
Hereford. The bride'slable was covered' with

Guests were ushered into the awhile cloth withphllJl bows'ahdwas
church by David Whitaker of decorated with candles:
Amarilloan~ Bart Carter of Canyon. The couple left fora wedding t,ip

Sewing as Rower girl was Sabree to'Sante Pe~N..M. and Jackson Hole.
Benner, daughter of Jamie and" Wy. "
Kri~tin Bonner of .Amarillo.' Ri.ng .. '1l1ebride is 1.1992 gradllate ,'of
bearer was Udah Broc.kell, on of AQ1arino High School a,ndalso
Ken and Sylvia Brockctt of Stinnett. gT8dua~ from South Texas Institute

Candles were lit by Rosie of Pet GrOQ(ning. She is self-
BrockeU. daughter of Ken and Syl.via .employed as a dog groomer at Dog
Brockett. Patch U.S.A. . I .

Contemporary Christian music was The groom, is a.)989 graduate of
performed by. the groom's sister, Hereford High. School;". 'He is
Heather Smith. and the' bride's. currently a. senior majoring in ag
cousin. Stephen Muncy. business. He isengaged in farming

Thebr·deworeawhi.t~satingown north ofH.creford •. ' . '

..
MRS. ANDREW GEE
...~n.etKi'mRouse

r. ." . . . ,.Ask. Dr ..Lam b ,.Roberto Moll to perform
~"- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!:!=!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ in RIai nvie w Thur sd ay
DEAR DR. LAMB; My exercise new Special Report 144. Sen~ible

I1l'Ogramis very 'con8i8t~nt. and lam Weight Control. I'm sending you a Actor RobenoMoU and.his famUy
not overweight. I've' read in your~ol· (1'eecopy. Othe~ who want thiB re- !from Caracus, Ve'neczucla wiUbe
umn that heat. loss tl-.rough th skin port can. send.$3 with 11 Ista.mped(52 peJ:formingat 7:30p.m. Thursday iq
i8 the main. way 'the body ,eUDli'nates. ce~ts,), ~lf·8.ddre Sed, No.. 10 enve·: f.he Plainview High School au4ilOri~
calories. . lope £01' itte THE HEALTH LET· um.

Although Lo/ink an adequ«te TEWJ44, P.O. Box 5537,'Ri:verton, . -, Adulladmission is 52 and tudehts
amount oCwat.er. during exsrcis B8 NJ 080~7.5537. '.. 12 and underwili be admhted for 51.
well aslaeer, [ seem to perspire leas __ EXeI'Cl e doe ~u.m on .the skin 8 All proceeds from the event,
than others doing the sarua activity. heat-loss mecba,l'u rna-.whlc~ areeon- sponsored by the Plain\!'jew Cultural
Would I burn more calori B 'flexer·· troUedthrou~hthebrllm.Itmcre88e8 A C '1 '11 . th F'
ClB'ed' while wearin g-a~sweat shirt" t-heblood flow throug~h the skin and rts ounci '. WI go t,o e au~.. ~ "_ ~-- -- - , .' - -. - '. Theatre Renovsuon ·P.roJect.. Moll
causing my body to'Rweat more? the ~of.blood gives up ca,lones to the will be available 10sign·autographs

DEARREADEtt: FTobliblynot, The enVJr.onment. Y,ou 'can~18o use f' 'th ~ , fi .
more likely result would be that your str.en.gt:he'1'ercleefl tq, build .up' yO\U' a teI _, ~ per onnanee, . . "
body temper,Bt~e WOUld . Increase muscle. harger :muscles help you PoIo.1I S.b~oLher,PeteI.lsaresldcnt
m,'ore because yo,u were having 'use 'hio:reca~orie8 even at rest. but of PlaJD~lew~ , '.
trouble elurunatingthe ,caibries of th~ majority of th cQlones are still . M,?U lSI wen.k-'1,?""n)?ersonahty _ _ ~
heat. That .could be dangerous and 10 t through the skin. Ir tbe brain 1ft ra~I?, theater! motion pictures an.d ' Women's suffrage was adopled in

l increase- ..your-n.·k. of a heatstroke in ahuts down. your heat-losa mecha- televisicn. He IS best known for his Colorado in 1893.
hot weather. . nlsm. it cap conserve caJori~. By

. .lYeigbtlo -9 from using vanoW! body controlling heat) through the skin,.
ui~iB only water lo 8, net fat loas. yourbraincaninfluenctlwhetheryou

The body is trying desperat.ely to gain or 10 e body fat despttewhat
eliminate calories. It iii mistake to diet you are, foUowin,. 'J1l,at is one
use the e in the hopes of IOBingbody SIS !l800. ome peopfe ,gain andothersl
rat.Y'ouprobablydon'tsweatwnnuch 10 eon th.e same' diet, ahdexercise

other people because your body is, progra:m ..
efficiently eliminatingcaioriea by Ie DEAR:DR. LAM : .IIlDl cold aUthe
evidentevapor non. Your other beat· time ~ even ins.ide. No amount of
loBS mechanims IU'8 wsoplaying a clothin.g or bed. covers or heat can..
major role in eliminating. calorie . warm. me. I ache {rom my head to my

The calorie use i .the same for toea, bone and all. I would appreci-
wh tevel" activity you are doing re- ate it if something could be done for
ganUe . of.your clothing. There is thisp:l'Oblem. I am a 74·year-oldmale.
evidence that exercise in cold envi- Dr. Lamb welcome letten from
ronmentl will increa the use of readers with heaJth questiona. You
talori. , but: that is bee ue yoW' can write to him at P.O. Box 553~,
body 'D.eecb to UJJ8 more calorie to fu;;sll"ton.NJ 08077 ·5537.. Altho.ugh
maintain Itstemper.atu:re. Dr. Lamb'eannot reply to all tetters

To better understand how your pe onally. he will respond to lie-
body eliminateil caloriell,re d my lected question!! in future coIumruJ.

.
performances in. "Cristal. ,j " AbigaU"
and "Cassandra" which· are soap
operas seen. 'on Univi.sion aDd
Teleniundo. '

To his credits, M~1l a1so adds
many rel.evisionspecials, "Hamlet" •
a command performance for Boris
Yeltsin in Moscow and a stint as a
college professor.

He has -also 'performed in more
than 30 countdes around the world
including IWy. 'France, -Germany.
Span, Mexico. Nicaragua, ArgCflthia. .
C'ol~owhaand. forme, communist
countries. the U.S.S.R. ,and .Poland.

eui earsiearance
_.% O.FF'. 30 All Men.

Fancy Shirts & Slacks

I 3' 10'· Om OFF'
All ~dte

Fashion' Clothing

O~OFF All Fashion
Jewelry----

EAS'-Y.a-ccess to F,IA QT'cas-h' ,.__ .. -,' I.,~, ,.~.._~. ,I.i'_' '.,fi;O .. , 1:_ ••
" " .

At our drive-up ATM.l~~d i~.the south lane
· of ()ur dnve-m facility,. ~. .

Our NEW MPACT
automatiC teller maehiue is

,_ ' 0.8 !ineto handle_all your
,cash ~ andbalanoe

inquiries. It isopen 24bours-a-d8.y, and allows
you to make tiansactionsfrom the SAFETY
andCO~CE ofyour car.

reford egional
edical Center

. .
...was a banner.year for your community
,hospital. We began. it with 'a new set of
goals and a'commi~ment to seeingthose .
- • • . rl -II

accomplished. 'The.'board of directors,
. 'medical staff, administration and em-

ployees all took on new challengesend :.
.responsibilities, with the result t~at the
hospital grew, the community was better
served.andthe future was moreclearly
secured,

It was a ~ear of accomplishments:

iii.Added three :~~n ,to our nne medlaIIl -.r= '
Drs. HIliYSOm, Walker, Martinez;,' .

illOpen tile Hereron. Health Clilde &: H~reronl
MedkaI CUDIe '

if Purcha8ed New V1cr-OUnc1 Equipment, '
.if Completed tile ~rnIzatlon 01 the pdeDt 1'00IIII

_and haDways .
if Hosted the :Znd..Annual Health Fair
if Increased Home Health VIsits by oyer 100~ as cO....

.~ to Ihe previop year
if Delltered' . 300 ' ,
:ifh~' lnew.ror the HospitallCU . i

if RecerUfted as • Joint Cornmfadon Accfecuted Health
Care facility .

if,Completed a 'strateglc jJlan for the hospital dlsldd
if Began an area Haltb Care Alliance
IifLaunched 'die Deaf Smith Health Care FOQIIdaIIon
if Einpl9Yees. ,contributed almos. $9,000 to the United

WayFunci ' . . '.
. if.Began the WorkSllULrt ()ccUp8tiona11 and Health
. Senicfs Prop'lUll ,
,if Started the Jr. Volunteer program

- iii' Expanded tbeRosplt81 Auxiliary byjoIN,,_ RSVP
(Retired Senior oIunteer Program) '.

ifOrganJied.1he 1st Health care Career Day at the .
.HIgh SehooI .' . .

,if Upgraded the RRM,e ,cOmputer SJStem
if Launched the Smoke SlOppers program .
if Started the HISDlllRMC Health OccupadOdS

Educations Program .
if Parddpated In the Muscular Dystrophy

Walk·A-1bon
Ii1J Secured land for the fuwre Ph . dl.
if Employeea 01 HRMC' .adop(ed • family at

1b ...... wnc and Christmas .
if Hosted. Hospllal, tours tor ............

&,Hosted The Great .American SmOke-out
'if Purchased anew fadUty for the Hereford EMS
if Provided ValuCare members with spedal -

. '_~ih' nI..· .
,it HRMCemploy~joJned the HOST,.,.......
ifProvided blood p urescreenl to theCOllUlaUllt)'
if PutdIa8ed state-or· rt~e radIoI.,' 1111.........
Iil'Responded to over 1,300 all to die Hereford FMS
if Provided ,compasdonate care' to over 1,600

adinlttecI padenll
if~. 10 tile fIDe ncy ~

....... In the emergency room
" ,the name of the hosplta'. '

til care servIeeS •.

As we begin this new year~we ihank
youfc.ryour and lookfOrw . to
accomplisbments and groWing ices,
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Oiler players aren't di traeted ,Cowboy
y Bu .dy's bou -ithi 'rl .. d plte

IRVING. Tcua (AP) - DoubtCul?Questionable? II doeln', nwt.er.
2mmiu Smith will be ,playing qain in two weeki, sOre shoulder and III.

Smith told DallalCowbo~1 coach Jimmy Johnson he ~be counted
on for ,the 'pIQoff. no mal,ler how they Ilst him on the injured lilt.

, i .IThe dOctOn were IaWnglike I'd 'beouuhree to'fOur weeki but.it's
~I ,goin to be mo~ Ute seven to' 101 day,s." Smi.th :sa:idon Monday.. '

Smidt IPCDt lbc night in Baylor Hospital after Ithe C-owooys de~eaICd
the New YOIt: Oian .. 16- U (or the NFC East title, and said. "I'm '~,d
1did. 11Ierets stine 101of pain." ,

Smith rushed 32 limes for 168 yards to earn his third ~utive ape
rushing tide. ' . ; ,
• AboJ he CIUIht to passes (m-61y.ds. Smith Ilrokc Ihchold of ButraIo·s
Thunnan 1borifu on the toea1 yardS tide. Onishin8 wilh 1~900yards.

, 'He P!Jl on. QOUIIgeousdjsplay of grit against the Giants.. •
,i , Smith got.78 yardS aClerhe hurt his tigb, ,shoUldcrjUlt befOff halftime.

I u. wanted to'win the gamo badlY:' he said,. ",II,wlln'ldie rushing
tiile.' The win was what 'was 'important. .., ~"

The Cowboy. coach' was asked if Smitb would be listed IS doubtfu~
I for ",e playoff, in two weeks. , " '

"Hetll play I week from Sunday and you can'list him any way you
want to, II saidJohnsob. "h.doesn 't look like Emmitt will work Ibis week.
But w~ anticipate him working Dext Monday.'" .... .

This weet. an assistant tnliner will spend lime atSmUh 's apa~ent.
maJcing ~weevery thing goes well with his rehabilitation. . ..

Defensive'laCklc Russell Mary.Iand, wlIo was the victim of. chOp bIockt SportS cdiu. J.y Peden won lhC
'wJU likely miss the Cowboys playoff game in .twoweeks, JohnlOn said .. , I' HtN'o.:d. 81Ud ~JeM FonIcataaI
, '".He bas- bad a ~ ankle·as we've had. an:MDI'here;' said Johnson~ , competlnon bYPI.ckml l.3 bf the 20' ,

ThrOllgl1, ilaJtUleOU~oonLinued ,"The.f'\JFL L trying to eliminate the chop'block:. It·svuyduscrQIIS. :; college bowl ,pmes, correclly and "
to wlin. It makes defensive endWdliai:n 'The oflicials, dido 'lcallit onthatplay but :they ,caughUheOI&nLS later. -,' breakln8 a lie 'wilh publisher Speedy
'Puller believe lhe Oilers finallyha\!CI. The Giants bad eo punl in overtime !to,the Cowboy •.after they WQR Nieman, who went ~t-9.
arriv¢d:as legitimate' Super Bowl . ·~e tOL A e-hopblock penalty put New York "" a hole then Dallas drove Peden·s oyeraU record wu 234-
c-ontenders. . to the winn~g' points"a 4)-yard field goaJ by Eddie MumY.' - \ 106-5. PreIs foremanRiCk~

"This is just put ofbeinga Heuron ThedeCending Super Bowl champion Cowboys, whofinishccUhctegular ._wenl IS-S on lbc bowl selecuOllf to
Ol ler,' he said. "Something like,this season 12-4.bave the-home field advantage throughout the NFC playoffs ~ Nieman and finish seeond by one'
would have affected us in the past but for the fust time in 1.4years. - . .' ..' sam.cat233-107.5. Nieman wuone
we've got bigger goals than to be TheNFLhas,setl1:30.,m.onJJUl.16askictofftimeinThxas.Stadium. pne~ndClSIaMdaat232-1()8..S.
boIbered by the litlIe lhiogs:1hat happen .The Cowboys will play an opponcntto be detem)ined fromlbc Green _ Whiteface BOOSIerC1ubprtJident.
from day to day.," .Bay...Dettoit and.' Minne'sc;ua.Ncwyork Giant malChups..· FritzBack~ went' U-7, breatin._

Linebacker Wilber Marshall. said.' , •The Cowboy.! wnthoSI the Pac~ers;ir they win. If' Ihe ~ckers, lose,: lic for faurth willi m ..... inl editor
theulCldent wouJdbekepUlliveas long, , I the Cowboy. will ;p:laythe O~ntI-lV~j~8swi,nner. 9arryW~~er.Backusfmlsbed220.
as lhe media continuecho,aSk: about ' . 120-5, willie Wesner went 11-9 ."
it. . .. finish 218~122-S.
. "You guys might run with it for The distaDce from home plate eo .-- .... iIi-.---.--_~----III!!IIiI! ~..,.
awhile." Mar hall said. "We've goc second base is 127 feet, 3 inches.,
two week before we play again. This
could drag on with yoU guys but we're
not thinking about it." . ' '.

y MJCHAEL .A. LUTZ
APSporu· ,Iter '

HOUSTON (AP)· Afler all th. ,'s
h ppened to .lhef:louston OUer· this

n, yqu geUhefeeli" Ithe gu.ys
have become di Ier p oof.

Houston Oiler coordinator
Buddy Ryan and Kevin Gilbride
foughlon the sideline of Sunday'
24-0 victory over the New York Jets
and on Monday it was the jok.e of the
day.

Ls abe lAm up ught and wondtring
how the I IeSldistraction will affect
its concenlE Uorl for t11.epla.yoffs1
'It hanily raised. an cyebrowamng
the player_.

"We're going to laugh about it,
it's embarrassing but we'll laugh
about it." wide receiver Erne t
Givins said. "If they want to fight,
let them fight. I don't give a damn.
Let them go oUI back and Irave it
out. "

Asked if he would pay to watch,
Givensrepned: "Yeah.lhatmight be
interesliqg ...

Owner Bud Adams was not as
flippanlaboot the nationally televised
scuffle.

"I am very concerned and
disappointed about the inddenllhat
took place last night between Buddy
Ryan and Kevin Gilbride," Adams
said in a Slatement issued Monday.
"I understand that what look place
occurred during the heal of battle but
that does not excuse it.

"This typc,ohituation will not be:
tolerated wit11inour organizati.on and
I certainJy don't expect it, or anyLhing
similar 10 it. to happen gain."

Adams 'd he discussed the
incident with Pardee and would also
talk with Gilbride and Ryan.

The season-long friction between

.
defen uve cooRfinator Ryan and
offensive c-oordin tor Gilbride over
a .-.cmeral difference in football
philosophy erupl.ed shonly befor-e
halftime S'I.mday ..

Instead of running out Ibe ,clock.
with 31 secondstefl. in the half and
leading 14..(), Gilbride called two
passing plays and on the second
attempt. Cody Carl. on fumbled and
the Jets recovered at the Oiler 18. '

Ryan, who call therun-and§shoot
offense .the chuck.-and-duck. has
criticized the' offense. all season and
especially for not safely runnins,outme clock in the closi ng econds.of Ilbe
halt or game. '

Ryan charged Gilbride following
the fumble and when' Gilbride
responded verbally, Ry~ reached
over a crowd and bounced a glancing
right orr Gilbride's check.

Ryan, when asked what he Ihought
of Gilbride's play-calling shortly
beforethc half:'''llhinkactions si;>eak
louderlban words ."

After hesiltadng (0 !talk about it on
Sunday night, Coach Jack Pardee
opened up on Monday at is reguler
news conference.

"I'll talk abouuhe incident first,
although J know that all of you just
want to talk about the game," Pardee
joked. "We've got too much goin8
for us taler something Jike this get in
the way of what we've accomplished.
this season.

"We just want to make sure we
have a good working situa:tion,
everybody doesn'r have to be best
friends," Pardee said.

Ryan's roundhou epunch was
captured on national television and
replayed several times. Gilbrj~e
skipped out after ihe game and did

'to Iblo t
'hlp; Girl
trlct play

ing. because they can strike at any
lime." . .

Nearly lost in the wild finish was
Steve Young. of the 4ger winning a
third suaightNFL .pa ins title ..
omething 00 other ,quarterback ha

done - and IhercUtf performance by
Sieve Bono, who direc:1ed 'two KOong
drives in the final 4:41to,rorec
overtime.

But tbe4gers a1lowed,'Phi.IadClphia,
10gel out eo 24·3Iead. urrendcl'oo
a season-high in points and ,place-
kicker Mike Cofer had another
de~oralizinJouting. '

Cofer' mlSsed two field goals,
'incl uding a 32-yaroer thai. would have
won it for the 49crs in OTafter 'Bono
drove the team to the "Eagle.' 1.4 in
the opening possession of the eXlla
pedod.

Despite me·wa.y the season ,ended~
the 4gersremain &beNFC's secondseed. They will have a first-round
playoCfbye and play either Minneso-
ta, the New York Giants or Delloil in
a divisional playoff Jan. 15 al
Candlestick Park. ~

"We're a good team and we're
oin.g to ,et bener," said San

Prandsoorunning bk Rie'ty
Wiler • woo r .for S4 yan! - and
lOUchdO\If'n in hil: rcwm froml a
;tbree-wc -' .' bItnce caused by aright
k:t1ee l~t It In. ._

Young. who became' the flf l
quanerb&t in club h.is&ory 10 throw

y
naUu,'Utb

mlth t~ 'p,lay ,
houlder Injury

not comment.. On Monday, be,
apologized for &heincident. Ryan did
not. ' '

".1 don" know, _bout being
embanassedllhat ilhappened.~' :Ry.an
,~:"t "( aid my part last night nd
that's aU I want to - - y... , ' ,

It was another bizarre twist for a
ieamthat ms to thrive on adversity
a~nd continued 00 win.

The Oilers (124) have an It-game
v,.innins trcak and their first
12-vjQtoryseason after swting the
. ean 1~4. ,

Ta.ckleDavid Williams ,made
na.upnal headlines wben he_kipP.'d
a game. lO, be with'his wife for the
biJ1thof their first child. Th.e Oilers
w(lhheld William 'paychKt. setting
ofC a national debate of the status of
fatherhood. '

Thc:kleJeff AIm cornmjued suiCide
early Dec'. 14 after hisbes1 friend was
killed in an aUlo'mishap with Aim at
the wb cl, '

Peden wi'ns
Forecasters~

Hereford bo II Frenlhip" for e
boy'. buk:clbeUpme IODilht. while
the Hetcl'ord. ail'll open DiJlric:t 1-4A
play ,again Caproek in Amarillo.

In HCRfom, Ithe action. raru ,It
, 4:30 :p.m. 81 'ihelOphOlllore team
hosts Palo Dum. Hereford's and
f'renship'i junior varsity tum. wlU
meet at 6~and the varsity club will
foHowat 7:30.

In AmarillO.1be Lldy WbiteflCCl
(6- J 1) talce'on tIte Lady LonpomJ
(1~18)at7:30p.m. Thejuniorvanity
game:will be playedatfi •. ,

In odler I-4A, sames, it'll 'be
. Dumas (9-9) al Borger 05-4). ,~
Pam,pa,(2"1.3) IIRandall (8·9),.

-,agles dump, ge
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Right

now, even the San Francisco 49crs
don't think they look much like a
playoff team.

And it's men !:han the three losses
in t11eil' wtfour glJ1les. It's how
they've lost. particularly over lhe Ias1
twowceks ..

In Monday night '.5 regular season
Closer, they . save Rog,er .Ruzek.a
second cbanee and lhe Philadelpbia
kicker connected ona l8·yard field.
with no time left in overtime as Ihe
Eagles beat S.an Francisco 37-34 to
send the 4ger, into lIle postseason on
a two·week downer.

Just momenlS earlier. Ruzek
mi sed a 38-yard 11')'. but the Eagles
gOl another shot when the4ge'
Merton H ks was penalized 'or
mu.shin.sthetick,er after pin in
an eftOR to, blockthek «t.

"Ibcliev,elhis Wlm can win.
We've just got to regroup," SlID
Francisco' Jerry Rice id arter the
4gers teU to 1Q..6.

Philadclph' - (8-8), recovering
from a midseason taiJspin caused by
a wave of injurle., ended the year
wi.th three r.raight victories to avo.id
their fu· "osing_ n since 1.987.

.. Jd.on " Ithink I'v,e ever bee.n
.iny,oJ'ycd in,a (ootbaJl'.ame like lhis
....-~ .. " UI;.·IAA.oI'pbia h R'~".,.;;.aore" rllll.... ,. CO "'1'

_ ~ _. "we created our own
rhy.. f4 il· ad to be a
ItOrin thiD ri"_ from the):le in

I.~--I:
II

'I'
I
I
I
I
I
Ictty
I
I
I
I
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Poll v ,t r,
ov r Notr ,

'FI'o'r' :d' tat'
01 z upse

1 Til., Auocla Pr bout UIfinilhin, in second place. .. ROIl .
Florida Slate 101.1kick out of lhe E1JeWhtft. Arizona, handed Miami WlleobllD 21,.VeLA 11

OrIole Bowl, which made Notre I 29-0 Fie", ,Bowl lo _, Ib fUll At Puade •Calif .•WiJcon in'.
oamceoKhLouHol&zkl abouuho ~ulOUl .. ai~'I~Hurriclnellincc - cameup'widllhD'___ bowl
ntlnp. t97?; WillCOOIlR, lin hs ftmt RoJC win lniheirl04-ycarlOOlball history:

11iekminolu,whofailecitOwin Bowl in n yean, hcld, off UClrA andfilrinfourJto Bow)s:Brcnt'. I

tho nadonal'dIampiooIhi.p 'when kicks ~ 1- US;Penn Slate topped Tenncuce M ran for ISSyanII, and anUwo ~
'1IIi1c4 wide ,ri&bl in both~991 and 31·1,3 in die Ciuul Bowl: Michigan touchdownJ. .
,'I992.thi limewonbyafoot·Scolt . wbackedNonhClrolinaState42·7 The (lO'J.1)IDDk ....
BenUc)'"I. He ticbdfour field goall, in the HalI.of Fame; and Boston of five fumble by UCLII(8 ....)._

, includm~ tile 2l-yanS game-winner ,Coll~ge ripped Virginia 31-13 die TheBruinswembeafmfardx:firIt
with 21 seconds left to boost Florida CarQuut Bowl. time in lour Rose Bowls undercpach
State pat Ncbl'8lb 18-16 in Co"oa TeayDonahue. Thede(ealaboended
~lIurdayt.Orapse Bowl. . . NO;' D.me ~ Texu AAM 21 ~uc's eigtu,.gamewinning "

NcbrasU,IUU ~~_a dwnce,. ~lIt, At Dalla.",. 4S-yard punt.return in bowl games. ":,
~nior ,Byron~ ~~nelt. hOQkccJ aby Mit,c MiUcr . and ,Kevin Wisconsin wou'ndup sixth rid,
45·~ard fieldlpal,lllempt w,ide ,Ief' ,D.o.n"-- •••s 31_".-....d fi'c'd iJoalwi'" UCLA, 1.8th in l~ fi~I-AP poDon the game'.fiRll play. ":~~..- ' , ,1M , Ie ,;D _.' ...,

"Nebraska deserve<lto win i",'It ' 2:l.7lOp~y brouShl the Insh (11:1) Cltru
Florida Slale coacb Bobby Bowden back limns, the, rcl~ndess Allies PenD State :.n,.TenD e 13
said after Saturday's, bi,gc t bowl (l°;t>~Ci'ht-poinlUnderdoSAlBie '. .AtOrlando,.f1a..loePlrano'1151b
l"T.e. _. _ ..,. trailed 7"() early but took leads Of bowl,victory In28 seuonl ~ Penn

~s far as I m _co.!'eemed. we 14-7 and 21-14. The Jd-h tied ia StaleS coach~cd Alabama. Bear
w~. NebraskacoacbTomOlbome 2J~21 on Marc Edwards' 2-yard run' Bryant.~all-~~Jeadcr·
SlId. ~).- ~. • d 1beNlttanyLIOIIS Ki-JIMc.ser,

. Then thuc's Ho,,~! who felt his aler m_ ~ ':'IU~.qu~r. .'. . who rushed (or,,93 yanls,.,seoa:U on
Insh should be the nauonaJ] ,~hampion - No~ Uame s ~ 8ecl<H1Bamed, al4-yard run wllb 'dlree seconds left
since Notre Dame defeated TC~IS, ,.138 y,ards on 26 'carries. t , ' ' , in 'the:RI:st haU"to tun:uhe prrtell'OUnd.
A&M 24·%1 in 1M Cou.onBowl and' .A&M wound up ninth In the final Kerry Collins, iLbcn 'threw' for IwO
handed Florida State' its only poll. touchdown· in r.be sec::ondhalf:
rCI.~lar-sc~ ~os 31,-24. SUlar " ' PennSwc (t~2) ~und up eighth '

.Any~meyo~haveaseasone~d Florid" •• , West Vir,lnla '" . 10 'the final poll, while Tennessee
uphke thiS. there s pe~lcwho wdl AtN~w Orleans, ErrictRhcu'ran (9-2-l) was 12th. '
clalnor for a playoff, and say. for 105 yards 'and three sbon C .on ,_ ' '
two teams should play." Holtz said. = -, - 11 b 'Ii ~ a. '4:uest ,
"I thou ht we did. J thou ht ,we' lOQ~down~, .a set up -"1 ~ Boston Colle,e 31, Vl'llnla 13
1 lag '. g. Dean ,spassmg.and Lawrence Wnght At 'Miami Boston College 'p ayed, - te ~ the yeart'lbullguess It, scored on 8 :S2-yard interception, .. ftftt. GI~ F~-1- - -)- ..:"AI, - •• _meant nothing .. , , -.' " ,- - _ Quancr~ .. , ,..,nn o_cy 'LO~ 0 ..,

I - III iii' 1'1 • Da 100 I rehl~ for the Gators (U-2). ~t WIS hiu:o'llegiatc ctlJeerby thIowil'lg for '
. n ano_ e: ~e~ ~ear ~ " ~ - ~_" FJOllda'S first Sugar Bowl ~.~: ~n.d, 391' ards, ,and th.ree: TDs. He ,~I

,Florida dc.feawl, West VlfSlma4,l 1 ,completely crushed. West Vu-gm18s -' r ec" 25 r 36 . - ItIl Is I· I

in :L!'e SI·u1arbea-~~WIM·en4tai~g ~~ ,lim hopes fora nati.onal ntle. . (9~f:~na bo:llainS:fore~be fi~:'
prevIous y un _._wn - oun meers "UI. Dnf· • bj---'bj" ............- lrne I ,,_. -::.- B-C- _ _ 'chanCel for a national crown. , ".e 0...•w .. ,...... -8 ume. u""'~ S ume n seven ~sons.. set game

Nebraska lost bCcauseofpenaJucs. very ~1U1~tto say olh~r. than we gOl reco~ds. for POints and yards (557).
field soals and, another cQOI Wh.lPped., W~~lVirgmllcoacb [)on, _ , VI.rgmia (7·.5) lost Cor Ihc firth
performancc in the clutch by Flolida Nchlen.~~d. We certainly play~ ,lJmc in Ie,ven 8ame~ and has losl four
State '. Heisman Trophy~'winning' poorly. , . ., ..' . . .' consecutive boWls! . . . •• ..,
quanubaCkCharlicW8rd.AlthOU8h, . ~~I~ ~n1Shed fifth ,and Wesf . B~SlOn College w _13th 10 the
be did nOi haYe I. greit . arne Ward VIII'"" slipped to seventh.m IhefinaJ finalpoU.
direCted tJ;O ScmiDo:les~ ~Y8rd,drive ~P, 'poll. " , ' Hlill 0' :'Ime
'in the final I :16 to set up' Bentley's Flta . Mlchl,ltlinU, North Carolina St • .,
winninlkic.k •. ~ , "rll~u,2"MIa ...IO At'Illmpa,Fla.,.T)troneWhealley

"T~y said from Day One that I At Tempe, Ariz., the WildCats' scored on runs 0(26 and 18 'Iuds and
was h«e1D win the national DelertSwanndcfense.rankedsearii ru he(f Cor '124 yard fOr the
championship:' BendeY,said."'1 in the nation. o~crwhclmed the Wolverine (84), who' won their
ncver really ~licved it. but when it ,Kunicancs. Miami managedonJy 182 'fourth straight game. .
"",edowntoU ..lknc~'couldcome yards ~35 On aheground· had four" The WOlveline forced the
w()Ugh." . .. '. ' , . ,turnovers and ne~er lot inside the Wolfpack (7-5~ into six tur~versj .

Theo camcN.uka fS fl- ,bid at ,Atizona 40.' , Clarcnec Thompson fan back one of, ..
\/i~tory. only to ,see BenneJl"s, tic'k -, The..Hu~c8l)CI (9,3). national 'Ieur In,!~~Plion~ 43, y_aWs_Cot a
.1111,wide left., , , ' . 'champ1onnn 1983. 1981., 1989 'In4scOre: . .M.chlsan·I,.DcmckAlc~andc(

"'You wait aI.your lifo :for a 1~1. hid lone 168 .amei',wilhoulI al I reWpted: ,a pUnt. 19,"1_ •
c lO'kick;.IheWinniitlfield.ac-I. 'beinlshut oul., . '. louchdow • _ '. (.
Ind:itjUlt didn", happe~",~ Bonneu:. '~TbeyjuQldekcdtheUving~taI'OU1 Michigan was 21s1 in lhefinal
laid. 011 thinkmaybeOod 'has of us," coach Denni. Erickson said. poll.,
something betIC, for, me in my life; .. Arizona (1().2) lOt dwe r!tld goiIs .~.

TheCQlnbJnaIionofNotteDame's . - 39,31 ud 21 yards· .from Sieve In gamesFriday, it was Vqinia
vktory and lOile. by NebraSka and McLaughlin. Dan White connected Tcch 4.5. Indiana _20 in the
Wett Virginia moved 'the Irish, thewithJ'roy.Didc.ey,onIOudldOwnJllS.W.S Indcpcn&nce Bowl;, California 31.
only learn to beat Plonda State th. of 13 and 14yards,andjuniorChucJc: lowa:1 in lheAlamoBowl; Alabama
.I0Il, up 10,:No. 2 ~in. the' final ' Levy ~ad a 68-yard TDrun. _. .: ~4. North Carolina W iJithc Gator
~iaJ.eCI.PreI- ,",11. .Noue Dan1e~ ~ up :aQlh ,and Mianll~owl; and CI~mson: 14. Kentucky i3 ~
teneved its victory .over ,1IIe- l'lbJnl ,he finaEpolt ' .anIdle Peach 90wl. .
Seininoles shouldbavc been ,004 .
enou~h for lileul share:of,the title,
despIte its 1055&0Bos. College the
followIng week ..

HIt'. tind of • shock:' Irish
receivet Late Dawson a.id Sunday.
UIwu thinking that IWI, soinlto
wake up in the, mom ins and sec
co--chimps. I badn'teven thought

Slocum f'i'res !

his offensive'
. ecordlnator

FEE DEDUCTED FROM REFUND
IE HABLA .ESP'AflOL

MakeYour ew
Year'S Resoution

to SlOPsmoking!
Learn how to begin
to make the lifestyle

and behavioral
changes necessary , , '

to. stop' ;smoking, by
attending the

.HEREFORD GIONAL M DICAL CENTE
"The Smoke Stoppers" Program Course be~

January 6 • Only $90

Ask. your doctor or call 364-2141" Ext 325
for more information.
reford
dical

Whether
you're buying'

. or selling ave--
I hicle, don't let
I '.
I, time pass you
by." ET

ESLTS
FAST: by ad-

~gin1he
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~RubyLee leads recent.

I ~holidaytradition program
· "Making Old and New Friend in Hafliger. called lO wish everyone a
: the Christmas Tl'Idition" w led by Merry Christm • DEAR ANN LANDERS: Last There is a big void in' my Ufe.

. ubyLeeanherecenlmeelins,ofXi In .rcportfromCityCouncil,il June,lfoundout_was,HIVposilive. Pretending on, daily i'
=-Epsilon Alpha Chapter ofBcaa SiBrna w- noted Ihat Feb. 26 Is medale set . My life lIN beienraroller coasler ever le~hausLing.We haven't had sex in a
:'Phi. Sorority. '. for I;h-e~nnual Valentine's Dall to be since. but I'm lowly coming tp grips year becaar '~,can,', fate hanymore.
• The meeting"held at President held at d1e Here,ford Cotmlry Club.. . with the realities of Ihis di$ease. . We've been in _d out of marriage
':Linda AreUapO's borne at 222 Fir, !fam~urgers, ~I~l. be .. e~ed _and lam in good hcallhnow and expcct counseling.I'veonly-layedwilbhim
: reanKed a q.& abOut Chrisunas songs Demmand Dlamonds Will be the to remain healthy for quite some time. because we' have a beautiful 2.year-
: and exchange of gifts between secret t"e!'1e ~e ball. . . With proper die&. Cl.tltise. medication old child we both love.
·i lets. Presenl were Arellano, Lee. ~UI'tl'Let: said that two more and a heallhyaltiwde.an.IfiV-positive PJ~~ ItC. ReadcrnollOseule

. • Melinda HeDll)II,HoUy Bbler, Charla Christmas stoc~lngs were sold and person can go on fm- a long lime. f<lC frlendsh1P, Urge her 10 hold out for
~Edwards. Peggy Hyer. Kay Winiams, the rest were donated 1.0 the Deaf . Over the last ~eral years, I'v~ a lAIc love-someone i crazy abouL
~Melinda WhiLfiU,Connie Matthews, Smith County Chapter of the bcoome~ Iiomsevmd~. . iageisdifficultenough under the
!Deann Harris, Susan Shaw, and American R,edCross. . . _.' whd, at differenl .f.in:tes in my li I . t of circumstanc.es. Without love.•

. : s~ia1 guest. Billie Bl\own the Henson, p~gram and yearbook mea.pt;l g,eat deal. ' 110me. M. OSlof. 0. it can be a niB...:hunare lha never ends.-
:'chapter's Qdopted ,sist~r. . committee :chalrman, .said the ~e:~t trouble rYe had with these friends -Sad in :L.A.
:. During 'the business meeting. chaptermee,dn81willbeheld lonlght . could be blamed. on me. . , .
: President AreHano led -the lopcning,wilh Bixler incbm:ge of the p.mgram . I would like ro reConcile with lite' OeAR LA..: It sounds lOme as if
: rit~l. 'thank yous were-extended tq and Ed.wards se(VJ~gas co-h~les8. people Juealed shabbily. but I don ~t you.need. better counseling. (Noljoint .
·:secret sisters by Williams· for her SOCial CQm,mmee Chal~an know how 10 approacb Ihcm. Ins this time). Eilher you get your head on . N
:birlhda>: gin: I..t:e for'Ibanksgiving Williams announ,cedtbe !,~xt SOCial.: important 10me lhatIleave this world tnlight about ad~sting to your solid '. . e'w' .
:and Chrislmas gifts; and Henson for set for Jan. 19,w~tIbe a grrls only with all my fences mended. but no-spatks JnaI1!8ge, or you freeup '_ .. . .
: potpourri. WilliamBalSQthank~ the party with Alp ~ AI~~a Chapter: __ . I need 10 let several individuals yopr husband so be can I~ for a The WomeIJ' Divllioa' -w.

. :'Social committee for the successful . Following adJOurnment. closmg know lbehavcd badly. Is it selfish of . woman "who will appreciate him; A·' 1 of the Year" will'be""';'41 .•
:Christmll4' couples' party While/ritual and Mizpah were repeat.e(i. mtlOwantacieans]atebeforeldie1 . '. rr·IV-··'a "S lhcorganizMion'IAIaIIIJW4'IkP

·:·.AreUano thank1ed Leo for helping Refreshmentsconsiste4ofraspberry, IHconracU:hesepeop1e.sho~d,Jte.n DEAR ~NN LANI,)ERS; My. l : _. 'I.' . _ ....•I'. Banquet .~ ~y _ ..
:'Wit'h tho'cuttent meeting. Hensob tea,DavoJlOO,cofree.and,holidaylre81S tbem about.my HIV' stalu$? Ifso, daughter, "Carolinet" is.Z4.veJYpreu:Y pJanned ,.., ,.m. T:bunda, ..
:' aid (hal former member. Denise blloughtby each member. how1--Teu.s.qwtndary·· , and-ex~ely inseC~. She Iivcswith .He.reCord COmm~t; Calla. . '.

'.' her boyfnend, who IS a tattoo freak. Michael 'and Valerie Diller of To mucresc~IIIiODl- for die
~iiiiiiiii*=_&_=~iiiiiii';'iiiiiiii_·-iiii·oi.-~iiiiiiiiii __~~iiiiiii'" DEA~ TEXAS: By aU means. ~J . In ,an eff~ ~ please "R~bo;". TexlinCMlDounce the arrival oCtheir dinner ..c8Jl the DeafSmidI eo.cy

• . . them--ope~lyand honest1y. A~o~ Carohnehas gone anfortaltoos on her first child. Sarah Judith, Sibs. 7 OZ., ChambetofCollllnt.R:eoft'ieelll]64.., :..'. " H- -. 1 ~' . for. beha..v.mg badly. and do ~our 'arm. s, bane. <Is, and fingers., She.a1SO has. .on. Dec. 2._2.at Hig.h Plains BapLi.Sl 3333.,·lH~nts from-. e ol·se damdest 10 make up for lost lime. a ~u~y on ~r ~~Ide.... ." Hospil8l in Amarillo. .: - 1 Ii' . . Good luck.. _." Carobl,K' says I m not wllh 1~ . 1b.einfantisthegranddaughtero
:' . - - .' - . I' I?KEACR:eadeNNL:'NhI?ERS'd~ ~~ Pernapf' thesI ~. not. b~t~henha'R.~~ J.oeEdd and JdditliRaye Andre.WSOf.. Monk. plratceulR: die. oaIj

. ,Of •• ~ ': w ~ Won .'. lout or '. Plcture,lI~n ,wt.. ..;' .Hereford.' and Kenneth and Emily ,members of the punK_By daIt
. . ~ . . ,_.. .' ..... ~ should ':'larry _Fred, _10wh<Mrl,~b~ s~ applies for a bettetJOb. dlcy win DiUer o.f 1t:xlinc Oreat.grandparents build community ncIU.in ...... They

:: . S~!JN:DOfiT. , '. ',~ble! ~llble'an4 D;eed .1.&t.tle.tuno. Isnotph),sJCallY.8uraclell .... . . ~onelooklllJteJ:IaI1OOS,andshe. areMr~andMr,s.,Jam.esPa¥ficek.of 'nveamonlbundlclof~I'"
.:: 'I>f:arHelo~se: ] \Vork.I~I. bm.e In. llODlnS!. ,'. ~. . 'h .. Please ouustme When I. ~n YOll.lf will.~ out the ,~r. Do you .know.of . Hereford .Frances Diller of Hereford an ,apartment. boule far die binII.'
: .an lnternQitionsJ oo~ratlo~ My _.1 ~ODt If°b' tht'd ot ~r -c:aree~. the sparks aren', the~nO'W~they :will anylhmg Ilhat wdl ~move tattoos?.... and MaO- Louise Haseloff of
: WQrk. wardrobe C:OD818~mostly of .WOJlled_nfee. k ds 0 no k:rhiS never be there. I. too. mame<l a man Distressed F8lher, m Canoga Park, Rockpon.-
: skirts and. blouses, W1th. ~ eeea- 8p!~. my:.wee en or wee - --.1-__• without. H~," hoping I'd fall in CaUf.. , ___
: lional pair ofalacks. A reqw~ent ~':l8BLng W1~ hand.wB8ha~les. IrOtbne love later,bu~ned.lfsTheGaIapaioIwooctpor...a u.....

:'1 have far any cloth~ l"!lear IS that mlorrunnmg~ackandl°rth to.;Io been rouryearsnowtandallhough he . DEAR F.\THER: AccmlinglODr~ . Laurence Olivi.er made his is a tool ~. It maaipubiellWip
~they be ne,at and comfortable! One dryel~raI Jane antang., loves me, is 'faithtul and is a good Aoorew Lazar.aChicagodermato16~· Broadway debut in 1929 in "Murder. and caews spines to.IIIY JlUblMd
: otherreqUlreDl!ntlhavefor'clothes SUIJlJ1Ut,N.JH· 1·' . . pmvi~ rmsobcxedlcouldscre8P1; gist, laser surgery, dermabrasion and On the Second PlOOf," , ." \ insects oul,ofbola •.:.that I pu.rchaseJS that they be w.ash·· . [.agree! - e 0188 .. ,' -. • . .

Annual
banquet·js. .
set Tbu~sday

I •

I

. ---

In case' after case,' Herefor,d Birand readers are
findlingl -unique items and services they've been
.searching for... satisfying: their needs quickly ...·at a
low-cost,

For one thing, the .H,ereford B,rand Cla.ssifi;eds
reach across aUsocial and economic stratas, pro ...

• I vi'ding a sizeable assortment ,of 'goods and serv-
ices, available an a dail'y basis.

. ,
- Ti

And' so.mething more. classified ads make more
goads and services aCcessible ....and certainly ,mo~
.affordable'to more people, Are you beginning 'to
see the ·potential in the Olassltieds? .

.,
t ••••,
••,•••

With' such a broad 'array of buying options v il-
able today", it's a good idea to use our pro~ucr firs'.:
litpays to read-the He',lsford Brand Classifie I

. ..
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Want AdS Do· II

364-2CrJO
Fax: 364-8364.

313 N. Lee

CLASSIF1ED ADS
C~lied lIdII..u.Ing ... iM .,. ~ 011.15c.nb ••
_IOf IlmlM.nlon (I3.00~. Md " ~
Ior.-nd ~tIon Md~ .... .,..
... b-.d on --.live -...-, no oaw ~
m.ighl WOld..... .

-.,'
l1UES RATE' MIN
1 ellI)' per wOld .15 .• 3.00
2 d4Iyw per WOld .28 5.20
31Y)<' per WOld .37 7.40
" d4oy8 per """" ..a 11.80
5eI.,., per """" .511 11."

CUSSIAED DISPLAY. .
C.... 1ied ellaplily ... 0IppIy to .. __ .. nut ..

'1!.oIid. WOld ~~ wiItI o.Paone. bald or ...,.,
ljlpe. ...,iotI pjII-slI~: .. c.ptIaI ...,.,.. "'-
... 4.35 pet 00I\I"..., inch; 3.16 lin InoI; lor _
ti¥e add.lc>naI in.et1lorw. .

LEGALS
Ad "H lor IegIII noI_ .,. __ lor ~
dltpjay.

ERRORS
EWI)' eIIort ill "... 10 .MiOkj _ in -.d lid!! Md .
... 1'IaI-. Actve<1i..,. !II!oWd 0.11~ III .,
ltfTotS in"n.h.leIy .n. tIM Inl inIMIlon. W.·wiII _
b. r.. ~~ IO!' rnDielhan _ '-..:I' NeItioI).
In_al.ntnbylhe~M~ _
1Ian· wII be ~ •

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Nove.
May The Sacred Heart of Jesus'
be Adored) Glorified, Lcwed and
Preserved. tlUIQU Out the wo.r"',
Now and Forever, Saered Heart
of Jesus Pray Cor us. Sf. Jude
worker of mit -c:1es, pray for us.
St. Jude Help ChI:Hope.1ess, Pray
tor us. Say this prayer 9 times a
day. By the,8tb day your prayer'
wit[ be an.S end. .SIY it Cor ~)
days. Ithas never beelikDown to
faU. Publicadqn must btl promis ..
ed.

Tb~nkYou St:.Jude.

R i ssed. Kirby . & Compact
Vacuum. Olher name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on aU makes in your
home. 3644288. J8874

The Roads of Texas and The Roads of
New Mexico are for sale al The
Hereford .Brand in booIc fOrnl' ..$I2.9S
each. plus tax. Discover roads you
never knew were there. Hereford
Brand, 313 N ..lee. 144757

.
, in. -ize wa1Ubed. me year old•

. d I mb:mrs. Iigll&s, m _.
]64·5414. ?~~7

FOr sale: 2 air compressors and
L 'ncoln Welder. '82 Rivera, Diesel. ' ,

1.364-5544• 25676' ,

. .For Ie Elecuic recliner,. dusty blue,.
'364-6441. . 25658

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2'03'0"
efr'come by 313 N..Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousandseveryday!

Get On Free Salel Buy ten items of
clothing at our 75% off sale and gel
one free! Now Ihrough January
~nd-Childrens Exchsnge, 900 S.Lee,

. 3644302. 25679

For sale: Kingtize waterbed, uses
regular linens. $75.00. 364-44SSafter
,6 p.m. 25684

.For sale queen size sofa sleeper with
lounge chair in country blue. CaU wier
6 p.m. 364-1916. 25685

-

1A. GARAGE SALES

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

Best deal, in town, ftuDished I Haefmlc.cCt.n&etOOwbirin8L~,
bedroom efficiency apartmenlS. CNAJ; all shifts, .aJso Saturday ~Ns.
'S 185100per montbbills paid. ml brick 231 Kingwood. 25455

I apartments 300 block West. 2nd SQ'eeL, .
.364~3566: 920 -------:--~---

Exani'aneeded fa nuaw:e p.ysQIis.
I. '. Must have 6 months veinipuncture
.,Nice." large,·un.fumishcd apinments. I exPerience. f'lexible hOUl'S.parl.·ume.
Refngeraled IUJ', two bedrOoms. You 806-376-5100. . 25662

. 1pay only .electric-we pay lhe R*. I _. ; _

$3.05.00 monlh. 364--8421. 1320. Farr DeUel' Feeds Hererord, !

1Q8IIIaccepdDa ,applka.tion for, I
apart lime paenllabor poIitioh. ,

Self. ' .....k· 364' "110 Tb . poIitIoD .• UI be approxJ.-~ srorase· "V .•• 1360 matelY 20 hours per\(eek •
I I A.pplleaDt 111_ be able to work·---.....;..----~--:Irotatlnl hoUri aDd be at least 18

Eldorado Anns Apts. 1. &; 2 bedroom . 1ea~ old. _Apply.t Farr BeU~r
. fUrnished. apes. refrigended air.1auncky Feeds, ~tb, ·Propasive Road
, free ·cable. water. &ips. 364-4332. :'Obda1-Friday between 88.m ...

, . ·'18873 "':'.1:. '::"~~ .... ~~

• ;_. ~ boIh Ill:~•.:.eUenj' , r-- -- ..... --------- ........ IIJ!!!I!II

! ·ooodidon with (encedyardllld ~I . HELP WANTED
lawn, stove and wid hQatup. 364--3209 Applications 'now :beinglaken tor' I

or 364-6444. . 7~~ ...' W~Itressa. Ap,plJ .at K ..Bobs'
Restaurant. I

MOVING SALE: 106 16th, .
Friday & Saturday. 7am~2pm;
baby items (stroller, bed, car .seat,
swing), maternity clothes, large
men's suilS, dresser, reellner,
tables, canner w.ilh jars, pl'O:pa~e
grill, bikes, upright p.lano,
computer wltb color 'monitor,
print.er •.software, sports cards,
lots 0' everything. ALL MUST
GO!

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

. IIJFFLER SHOP
CROFFOftD AUTOM011VE

Great PulHng Rig.l992 Chevy
Pickup l ..tOll, G.5 Turbo Dl'esel~
loaded, Silverado, bucket-· cal,
topper, excellent· condition,
complete nker«ord, 64,000
! ,wy miles. Just In lIme tor anew
true", Call Hereford.. .Ieave
message 3464-7455,. askinl~

, $17,500.

GVlQalnous
looks

DOWN
1 Put in

cartonsa L_t up
3 NitWit
• Super·

man',
symbol5 Movie ,s.",dII,.a ,An...,
trailers period nation

• Washes 18V,stlr-28 Cab .
• 7 Nabokov . vear SO Cagney's'

novel 22 Urge onpanner
I Amber· 23 Made 31'·D~Uas·

colored _. suhable matdatch
'IIne' 24 French 32 lasso

e Conceited pla~ight user-
action (1622·13) .33 Graceful

10 Enjoy ~5 Not . . birda'
.a book ,FI'rmlned 88 '-80m ,In

.aln·· 26 Welt . .the ---
'4 Spring African S8 Pub order

ACROSS
., West

IPolnter
10 busy

work
1,' ,Mlsna·

ment·
12 Wis.

s.aying
13 Central

AmeriCan
capiet

. 15 Catchall
abbr.

• 1. Behold
17 Summer,
·to Simona
18 Makes -

more
profound

lOA
Gershwin'

21 Museum
stuff

,22 Puzzle
diagratn

23 Wrong
26 Ahernioqn

TV shows
271dial
2' Br,ewed
. bever,ge
29 IEverything
30 Columnist

Ann
34 Bakery

buy
3SWoods-

man's
need

30 Weather
ro@Parea.

37Capilalof
'Honduras 1

40 Wipe clean hr--I--t--+--+- ....
41 UFO tlyer
.2 Ho·ld up

...

, ·1..'. ~
•. ~ bedroOm house ..~o bills paid. First: ..... ----- ......--- ........

and last moolh's rent in adVImCC on one
year lease. o,n 364·1100. . 25637 Now udc:iogappUcation.i for Class A

COL Thnker endorsement. Contact
Brady ror~ infcxmaUon ..3S7,,2287.'BOE. . 2~Far rent 3bedroom house in NW~.

i S400/mor• $250 (Jepos.it:. ~tJD 'nOl
accepted,. 364·2039 25643 I O'ene.:.....·-··." om· bel to --. . . uu ICC· p' answer

. , 'telephone &. run for pans. APPly in
1Wobedloom, LIlfumished~,$17S per 5.0 n , Ph u n8 ·E m m 0 n s
-+ utiJ.ities.316 Ave. I, ~fetences I' Trucking-364·2600. 25671
re(luilell. $75 ~it. 3.64:-J478.

2S6SO Town '~ Cou~'uy. is accepting
. . ~. applicauons Cor lO:3Op.m. 6:)5 a.m.

2 bCdroom punCnr. stove, fridge; wid! shift, ~ease apply 100 S.2S Mile Ave.
hookup., water paid, 3644370. ". 25672

25653 1----------

- - -

4. REAL ESTATE O. HELP WANTED
•• I •

Position For.RN &: LVN. Good benefit Hereford Care Center will be sCarung
package. Compeutive salary: Kings: anurse~tralningcJasssoon.Apply

i Manor Methodist Home. 400 Ranger at 23 t Kingwood.' '2S683
Drive~Hll'eford. WE. 23145· .

-

9. CHILD CARE
- --

For Sale- Older 3 ..
bedroom house with

baSement & 3 car garage.
CaU 364-3776.. I 1---------..1:-For sale.: One .28' van trailer for .

storage. Reasonable ..Call 364-.5282.
25678

'79 Dodge Conversion Maxi Van.
S2995.00Gene Bmwnlow,276-5887. . 1980EI Camino ConqlliSla, run.SgOQd•.

2S~41 . 3644941,208 Star SI:. 2S68J

Child' Care in my home
Monday·Prida;y.Reasonable rates.
snacks, nutritiOUs meals. 364.-6701.

2SSS4 .

1 r

.-

, I . BY OWNER ..
3 bedroom, 2.5 balilt UOO square ,
feet, largt 'kilcbea, lllvlnK, NW. r ,

IUU,Verylow':::.temt - inabIe
I 1

1000•

'AXYDLBAAXR
ISLONGFI,LLOW,

One letter s,tands for Inother. In this sample ,AIs used
fot the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length andfolmatlon of the words are
.11hinb. Each day tlje code le:tters are- different. .
1-4 CRYPTOQUon

I·Fac saJ'c: 10 atre 'of land 1 V2miles
Nonhwest. of, Westw.ay Community. i

. SUXIO down 5141.22 pet month ..
I' Contact J.L. Marcum at 364-0990 or

residence 364-4125. 2S329 '

P J I ' F

RJ M

X. I S

VNVH PJ WIRfVXIS

KJMCPI'F zv K X C.C -

.F J VGBCWXI J I
-

5. HOMES FOR RENT FVCVN?LEXJI.'--.W. PXCCVH
¥esten:JaY' Cryptoquote: WHEN AN OPERA STAR

SINGS HER HEAD-OFF SHE USUALLY IMPROVES HER
.APPEARANCE. - VICTOR BORGE

.n.pe ,
•
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ING'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

~re IbroIova OUI Vi it diJ-
CICMIftId dW ODe .1'IDd juror bid •
tbeft ctaarae ~I ~ thus
iDelilible ID 1JeIW.

00 Dec. 8, I ICCOod ,rand
jury iadlctcd HutdlisoD iDd
former aide .00 fe100y ~
C'I official miscoaduct, WDperio,
with physical evideaee and IDOIber Jail Crowdlaa CrisIs
former aide 00 cbarseci officlal Ocw. ADD R.ic:IwdI will DOl calJ

, HOM MAINTENANCE, ST. JU ' :misoooduct. a special lea i~ liQ&loo to deal
IRepail'S, 'Carpentry, painUbR.·Nove H [. Defense attorpeys bM con- with ~rerowdiDl io councy jails.
ceramic liIe, cabin t tO,PS, aUic May Sacred "eear' of Jesus _ GH IGHTS, tended" that the charles qainst!be but fl\oOfl a teolll •...:: plaD II) add
and wall inSllraliqn~ roonng & I ~Adored.Glor~Lo¥edand Republican lOr were politically more priIaD ball, her spokesman
lenclna. For Irtel.1: limat call Preservecltbroqbout tbe world, I, I, LyndellWlUlalnS 'motivated and meant 10 damage her said.

TIM R.ILEY-364-6761 ,Now.DeI Forever, Saered' HnUII EdS.rUng re-election campaigD. The 10YeI'II0r'1 ddef ~ staff,~~--------..... 0' Jesus Pray '101' us. Sa. Jude ,TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION Feds SWill ,Connally 'JobD FaImer, key lawmalt:.ers ind .
.worker 01miracle- pray·torus. V P---r 'I' •• G Ben rb_--crimioaJ justit:e officials hIVe,beea 'St.JudeHelptbe.Hopele 'Pra, AU- . i ~UKi LA ~ DiU~

tor us. Say this prayer 9 tim a . '. STIN - ish Dg state Dis- and former Gov. John Connally's, lIICCIinl.priVlldy .eode"'Clop • plm .
day. By .lIe 8th, dav ""'ur .prayer trict Judie lobnOnioD, last week SOlI, .Mart, were named ina civil 10add lS,OOO mo,e beds to existing

~ ~- ·lbrew oUt four eX the five ethics fi Ii ral prison units.will be answered. Say it ror' charges ....am U.S .. SeD. 11"-,- Ba1_~suil Jed. by eder proscculO
, day. It II ever been known to I.." '""".7 laSt week lhal alleges the two men Lawmakers say !be emergency
'ail.Publication must bepromis- !:t~::h::t=ei:~i.. Uleplly secured three loans for bUildingprog~m~ whichcould lake

1 IIed' • 1 about $'2.5: .million iA 1985 from 1 • six 10 .me inoalbs. I ocuIed IQ
• Tbl.nk You St. Jude tended to coosider new indic~nls D,,!-defunct savlnp: anct1Oao.. ~= . ,be. Ip C9U0.l)' j~ chat are. in I "crisis

j , If !they arc brouI'ht Ibis \lIee1£:, Prosecutors said the suit was filed saCl1aUOII. It .

OnIoo leO one ,c~~c r:! official in bopeJ' ~ lW>UpiDg damages ,ror Officials said about 28,000 state
misConduct ibp~. but said the the unpaid loans.' inmates are badc:loB8ed.- in' ,local
other foW' marges wen: too wsuc .. 'liThe JOYCrrunent i.snot ,Charging. c:cUswhile ~dDg a _......to opeD.
to allow Hutcbison to prepare a M Coonan d M B 'Ill isoode.feose .. O.oiOD then "'ci.ntcdlh .. 'e r. ' . )' alL r. ames WI ,I! s~.pr .~

&0 a crime, but the stanne we are Smale PiDIDceCommitteeChair
Travis CowuyDistriciAttomey·s nOW using ,can be an effective ,tool man Jobn fdootford; D ..Lubbock,
?fR~ . & 0 day$" to present new iD bank. fraud-rhlatedcases," said said the])lao would cost abOut S130
~d~ctmeDls or, amend tbe~ld _ assistant' U.S. Ifnoilley Michael. miUloQ, wbich would 'bave 10 be
lndl(::r~ls With. more specdlc' Schwartt.. , ~ from prison bonds. tbe prisco..

. I allegations. . . ..' 'The :suil', which is pan. ora larger -aCllC)' budpt aDd other agencl ..•
· .' .. 11,te court has scheduled .a case iDwlving lbe Delta SaviDJ~

NYlon_~tockfn,. went on ,.ale I beanng,'fol Ithe usc en ~. 7.. "Association.~ Texasio Alvin, I
the first Ume In 1939: . Hutchison and tV.v d her former. also COD~rDS the bank:rUp~ cf

Blrtlld.,1, tpeda. da,l, afar-.rou.d Tr:easwy J?epartment __aides ori,i.~ BatneslC-onnally ~nersbjp, aD
.mIIembruce? Send tUM. TIM Hereford, .nally we~ charged on S7PI• 27 With ,A~tiD ~ ~ate 'and IdeWlopmenl.
I Bnlid, a &1ft lllalmnl."lh~ felcmy ch:lr&7 of <;ffiClaI miscoo- firm .control~ by Barnes and ~
.1our 10,. ud concern',lbou&. 2515 tJmet. duct. tarnpcnng wI.th gove~enl lare Jo1m Connally. Mark COlUUlilly
learl records and tampenng with pbys- served as chief executive ·dflcer fA

ical evidence, but tbelndicunenls the. busilleSs~

, 13. LOST & FOUND

I LOS\! In Ihe ,area of '.Sthand SLanton.
,female Dalmalion. 9 months old,
wearing red collll. answers 10, name
of Freckles Reward offered, can
364-2976 and leave message.

2551.5

1 ,

:Lost on Parle. Avenue bCtween :Aztec
~and HerefORl' Feed Yard. Black
ziAlCred notebook .. SmaUreward
offered. C"lU Aztex. 364-8871.' .

25687·State Licensed' .
-QUAlified Stal! I

,MOl1dtJ~·Fri.dI1y 6:,00 am . 6:00' pm
D~p·ill' 'Welcomt with

~an~t notilifl .'.
• 1·'

•
:1 MARILYN BEU I DIRECTO:R I

...... ~~.6 •.J••• 4.DO.··.RAN.·••.• O.B.R.....
•..

10. ANNOUNCEME,NTS
-- -

In Franc •• carol. are can.d .
n~/r, ,I,. Ihlly, 1.","0,.'1; In
'Germany. 1"~ttIICIt"'''''''PrOblem PregnanCy CCrJtereenlt,l; 50S

E. P,a.rk. ~ree pregnancy, testing. ~or i
.appomuoentcall 364-2021. 364p5299
(MichcUe~ 1290 I.

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

" .

Defensive Driving 'Course is now
bein.g offe,red nighes and SatuJda.ys ..

. WUf include ticket dismissal and
· in' urance ,discount. For ' more !

information. oall 364~78. 700

Will pick. up junk carS free. We buy ,
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
'3()4..3350.- 970..

· Garage.DOOm '& pPeners Repaired.
· Call Robert Bel.zen Mobile 346-1120~

NighLSCaU 289-5S(X).: 14231

VACUUM WOR~D' i

I ~... • 8CtSaJes.' ", R.leoalr. I<jby,BOYaI. ShaJpandrmstdherinak88.
1 TEJI'I1l8, ,avalable. .25 years repair
mcperience •

• 1 Bob.BridweI
,609 E Park. Ave.,
SUte Q.364..9411

.c

Steve Hyalnger

.Schlabs
'Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD
SlNC'E 19179. II;

,3f)4.12811500 Wn.t Park Ave.
Richard Scft"'.,.

I:' nfE ROADS OF TEXAs is the culmmation.of a laboratory staff members producedthe maps
mammoth pr ject that has involved marly in- ba ed on county maps from 'the State Depart-
dividuals for over two years.When you get ment f Highways and Public Transportanon.

. your copy of THE ROAD OF TEXAS you 'n The d tails shown are 'amazing-county and
,:. wonder how you ever (raveled the state with- local roads, lakes, reservoirs, streams, dams,

· ut it. historic Sites, pumping stations, golf courses,
This 172 page atlas contains map that show cemeterles.mmes and many other features

, the complete Texas road sy tern <pn 284,000 I [00 numerous [0 list .
miles) plus ju t about every City ana commu-
nity! Texas A&M 'Unl~e~ily Cartographies )(
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30 COl'duo y • The, fee w times the aclual co_ of i suing the

dro,p thoir Ii nses, . r~ dy 10 ~200 ror a new permlL.
,'_ _ _ 'd.ATFnow lhree-~_ lice _and: $90 for lh "W ,SrcwyBen _nisd9ing

~pIoYS140' peel whoproce '_~-yearre waf avalidlice . i jllStaDoLberexampl ofauempting
been ,-nd vi it dealerS 'to en UJe' 11Iei:nc w'conlainedin the ' Ito recover the -eost or crimillll
compliance wi,1hfederal J - ws. recenlly ~ tid Brady gun conlfol invest.iaLi _n .by jacking up the price

A .1~.lUorit)' of d~ers,_~ l,th_l j~~ I, five4ay witifil Ih,law ..abi~n~fi~ .,~e[Shave
people who seD guns from mel!'. ,penod d kgroupd c~ks on ' to Jl!l)'." Phllhp said.
bomes 00 - infreq 1: .- ~dwho 'handgun pun:1IasC ~' ,
o'\)lained, the license to ,enab_o them Bentsen also wiU suppon: pending ,liMo federal firearms dealers: are
10pllfCb~ . w pons -t deep J,egislauon, 10 IIRI, provisIon in notcrimin 1 '; mostare law-abiding
tfucou _ f10m wbol· ers, Licensed current law tbatprohibits ATF from dealers," Phillips id. ,
dealers ..free of legal inspecting a dealer moce than once I, Law enforcem nt officials, 'I.

-tricdo _im~ -c 'Ibytegunlaw . year. ',~',how'eyer~ that dealers who operate
dean order weaponSlo, be shipped. N= :onal Rifle. .~ ialion lobbyist 'informally are believed, to be the

to them across tatc line~. JpePhiJlipssaid Ibeptoposed feew88 source ,of many weapons bought b)l
For 25 years. the licensing fee was "entirel)' unjustified" and aboot five enrn ina) • '

Winter S orm wirls up a
By LISA McANANY

Associated Press Writer
The second willter slOnn~in a week

swirled up the East Coast today in a
"commuter special" expected to
unload as muc'h as 2 feet or snow.

Schools dosed. salt and snow
shovelsvlI1ished from store shelves
and extra road crews were called in
as wiBler S1OI1D warnings were posted
from lheCarolioas to Maine. and
from the Atlantic. Coast to the
mountains of Tennessee.

"We sold as much salt. this year
as we have the past three years. to said
Tripper Thomas. ~ager of a rock
salt supplier inBlueffeld, W.Va. "We
haven't got any. and we've had about
50 calls for salt today."

The intense storm formed when
cold air pushed down from Canada.

colliding with a front near the Gulf
of Mexico. By midday Monday. that
storm, c ntered over Alabama, and
another system over the Atlantic east
~fCbarleston, S.C., were strengthen-
IDg and drawing moisture from the
ocean and the <luU or Me'xico. .

The two systems were expected to
merge ovemight and roll up the Bast
Coast, Southern New England was Schoolswereclosedtodayinp8rts
expected to sea the brunL of North Carolina, Virginia" West

••A commuter special. •• said Virginia and Rhode Island.
NationaJ Weather Service meleorolo- A hardware and lumber store in
gist Rick Walling. . Morgantown, W.Va.. was sold out of

Last wee-k,a. cold pen thai lOok snowblowers Monday.aod.ass:islant
hold on Christmas dropped tempera- manager Sieve Harvey said manu-
tures below zero .in several Slales. faclurers were sOld OUL,1.00.Thesli>re
causing pipes to burst and ears to also was sold out ,of sah and snow
brea.k down. Heavy snowfal,Jcrippled ,shovels,
much of the M idwest and lhe East. At
least ]1 deaths were blamed on' the Nonnan B~8:er. who manages a

weather,
Up to 2 feet of snow was .pos~ible

~oday. Snow fell before daybreak in
Boston, Buffalo. N.Y•• Cincinnati.
Clc:veland. Pittsbur-gh.andPonland.
Maine.,~.anher west, low.a.lndiana.
Missouri, Kentucky and Nebraska got
snow.

Governme takes time,
but wrongs are redressed

By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL
, Associated Press Wr.iter
WASHINGTON (AP) - It takes a

while but whenthc federal govern-
ment admits - ~. it pays.

That may lleaf some comfort to
people who ;lhi they were injured
by secret ndiation experiments in the
1940s and 19505. They need only
look .how Americanswrongcd in

CDI'I'pe1l1a1i~·by
,gOY enl. r .;

And even when the government is
not 11fault. it sometimes redre _ses
injury with caSh.

The 'm,ost publicized, recent
,compensation. program Involved
Japmcse.-AmericIns who Were 1OOlt.d
from !heir homes and placed in
inteniment eampsby a j iltery n lion
during World War n.

Not until nearly . half-untury
later did chetks. in me amount of
S20.(XX) each. flow from the Treasury
to the 79.000 people SIiIlliving who
had been relocaled 01imerned by the
governmcn There _ ' been 125.000
in all.

"It is very • icult 10compensate
~pte r~ w abe. y wentlhroogb. ,.
SlId PaW. Suddes.wbo runslhe Office
Of Rcdre A -_ inOO lioo, at the
) u tice De,pmmenL "I don', Icnow
if anybody could ever set a ,proper
amount.

"For many Idti w three. four
ycars of Itheir lives aod you lost
businesses. propeny:. any .Dumber or
thins.· agine yoUr own life and
being told you have to settle aU of
your b- -- in two weeb ."

The Justiee· Depuun . ,'s civil
divi ion' operates program to'

compensate victims or radiation A government program to
exposure from various nuclear tests.oompensatefor injury caused by
They include uranium miners, vaccines was put IOgether bOl to',righl
"dow~-wind~" -~~Iedbecause a w!"ng bUI. to k,cop _ company in
they hved dbwnwind from where buslness churnmg out needed
nuclear bombs exploded· and on-site 'childhood vaccines. '
participants. . ' The. program began acCepting
__ J_f any or.th _ _ developed one or cI~ims in the faU of 1988. To speed·
~ore or 13 diffema ..- , dung a]ong, the U.S.. CouRof
m me wrong .P~ dJe ~~.C1aims sospendsmany IQgaI
dlcy we eb I ._,_ _ _ _ ~~ For eliMplc. people; can
of paymenloo ,Ibey. resUfy bylClepbonc and rules 'of
~cre, and forl!.0wlong. ~)'maul ev,idencc orcen dOn', apply:.
were $50,000, S75,(lOOand lOO,(W.

, To date, die program. has paid out
$110.653.294.00.535 eases brought
so rar, 1,524 were approved for
compensatim. 10418 were denied. and
533 are pending. The program .has
been in effect for 20 months" said
Frank Krider, who beads the Jusdce
peparunent effort. It witl go on for
20 years totail.

Victims of Agent Orange and 'the
disorders . it Caused ""alsohilve
collecled rrom the govemment In
July :lastyear, 40,000 claims had been
resolved .and 29,900 wore awaIting
settle-ment. At thill time. 553 claims
had. been approved.

Th.ecurrenl$aga is just beginni ng
10 unfold.

Cesar Romer'o, versatile
'movie actor" dies a·tag'e 86 .

S.ANTA MONICA. Calif. (AP) -
Cesar Romero. the actor whose
versatility won him roles .ranging
from a gigo.lo in "The Thin Manit to
d1e loker oCtile "Balman" television'
series, has died. He wa 86.
_ R.omero died Saturday evening
from complicadons re.1aled CO-blood
clot that developed, wbi Ie be bauled
severe bronchiLis and pneumonia. said
(Jary Miereanu, spokesman for SL
John "s Hospilaland HeaU11 Center.

During six decades in Holly Dod,

Romero was offen cast as'agigolo or
the other man. but he c'laimed to 'bave
escaped Ibe tid'e oiLati.n Lover~
. ··_When.1started inmotionpje~s.
In 1934, they said Iwas going to be
the next Valentino." he - - led in.
1'984. "I was never. leading man. I

and vC!y Jdom did I do I pielUre
where ,(gOlIhe girl. But J was, saddled
with the label because .1had ,ILatin
name. My bickground is Cuban. but
I'm fro!ONc,w York City. I'm. Latin
from ManhattaD. U

.Coast
, '

hardware store outsl~eP.iusburgh in
Penn Hills. Pa.,said, uJfitwill move
snow or melt it, they're buying it"

In Stamford, Conn:, video store
manager Chip Slah1said l!.herewas a
fun on X-l1Itedmovies among ~pJ~ I

expectil'lg to get Itapped at home.
Bread and milk went quickly al

grocery stores. ,
, InF,lorida. galc w.amings wen:

posted ,toda,y in ceastal areas, and
snow flu,!ies were possible across
northern Florida.

Along the eastern slopes of the '
Roo.kies,. chinook winds.blew doW:n
Ii' house und~r construclion Monday
in Fort Collins, Colo., and gusted 10
105 mphsoutb 'of Idaho Springs, I
'C.;>10. :

,-.----------_._' -------........----~--;....;,....;..;...-.:-.., '.

CASH! Any time you
with your' ATM. Ciani tre__4-

, the He ford State Bank.
• 4 "., "t.

,f

,The 1IICm&.f')! aim is planninllO gun dealers ~UUpCfLIlC Wllh

PI'OpOlllan. increase in the number of official sa)'.
ATF Ofl"lCiall who proceu appliQ- Benuen II 0 will [J1UPU\C
lions to. enable closer scrutiny of Ihc legislaLionrequiring firearm') dealers
3,000 people who seek ,I dealer·. l(~complywilh late, nd local laws,
license each montb,.lhe administra.- ATP currently doe ,not have the
lion orneill said. power 10 revoke (X' wilbhold a license

~c also w.ilI al)DOUnco plans 10 if it detennine that a, deale.r is
upgrade ~TF· computerized Routing locat ordinance • sucbu
recoR1~~ISYs&cm forcoll~ting zOdinj laws that prohibit the
and storing firearms data.lheofficial opclJllion of ,a business inresiden-
said. tial ncighbothood or a.g~n dealership

Anoll\cr legislali ve proposal near a school. 1t can on I):'report such
Bentsen wW IIUIOunce Would require violations 10 local authori ties.
dealers to'provkleATFupoft RIque t The·adminisCntlion ~ would '
with infonnadon when apoll are suenglhenasimilarprovisionpasSed
U)'ing to trICe weapon involved in by the Senile as pa~ of broader
crimes. ' anti-crime legislation that i pending

C'u!fC",lawdocsnotinctudesoch in Coogre s, lhe administration
reqUU'Cl11e,nt. ~ most ~itimarc .official said.

Thank You.
We would like to express our

sincere appreciation to the Walcott
cotnmunity and, the administration
and staff at, the WaI~ott School for, the
generous gift'durtn,g this time of great
blessing. ,Words' can not express our I.

gratitude to this community that has
welcomed us so.openly. Thank you for
everythtn.g'.' - .

Todd, Tammy, Ty'rell,
.Tori, & Telie'Northcutt
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